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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIEINCE,- AND, R ELuIGION
juublisljeb ebetu i -0 îmaneiu-xtù, at es7. ul. pu atimuinix.

OLUME THREZ.' FRIDAIT EVENING, MARCH 8, 1839. rcU~MnBumTE..

Froin the Friendship's Offerinig.

TEE MAD 00F PADUA.
BY w; ., H RN -il,

It. vas on the occasion.of the heir of -Visconti attaininîg' lhis ma-
juriltv, that the splexndid palace of the count, his ' father, wvas the
scene of feasting and rejoicing. All the world, that is tosay the
worf of Padia, vas there ; and every ihing wvhichl could please
ibe eye or the eur of the nan of taste, or adminiister to thie less re
jinued appelites, c« the loversof god living, vas prjißed -with ae

lixberality commuîenreumte wiilthe princely revenies f hxe hospi-
table entertaiuier.

"The huost, not confining his"livitation's te' the-rich and the 'high-
horà, had gaQLred renId- hiu tii c se whose only w'ealthsyas-their
'tleints,.and, anion- othmers, wasa-younngstudnt of the -university
whxsenanme vas Leontardo ; aid iwho; hy thle liveliiess of:his
converatione amndthe brilliamicy of his '·vit, ,conitr.ibuted lorgehlyt
tie amusement of the even.ing. Wierever he-nmoved, acircle ga'
-theed arouxnd him, and even ,lind man night have traced his

progreÈs, throughti ie crowded saloons, by the, laughter .,thich

proclaixned his presence.

r lie was standing by an open window, when somte quick reply
w hl.lie made to a rallying reiiiark thxat vas addressed te him

attracted the attention of a fenisle w'ho was'sitting with her back to.
tIle comnluy, and caused lier to turn lier face u'il mpon the speak-

er. Leonardo paused, ail the merry expression' of lis featurés

changed, for a miomnent, te that ofadmiration, as thie-beautiful vision,

Pf that fair girl's face iet his gaze. It will not be diliculIt to find

exruses for the vaiiit:y.yhici stimulated the young student to put'
i'brth.all his powerseof conversationivhilebe' felt tit the attention

of soJovely ai auditor was ri.véted upon hîimenor did ha axhis
e niius'in vain ; a smile froin the sweetest lips il all Padua. yas

the rich guerdon of. bis exertions, as with a -sparling.yet goodna-

tured repartee, lie tu ned . thejest of some assaiit3tp himself.
Dtid Leonardo fa iilove witl the'damsel?" -tvillae aSed

1le ws imfwitely:.too' iscreet a person to "thin' seffos1y' fo hf e
hîeiress 'flie eltiest house in'Ity:- 1.tis.true, he thöught her
the fairest creatue'ie. had v0is'eet and-hie h diithe heir"df
Visconti, 'he would. have been but' too 'hippy to shaîr his honours
and possessions with such a wyife. But Uic case was rar.otherWise.
Leoiardo, thougli cof respectable fam ily wasependent upon lis
talents fri n îakingi bis vy -in the 'wôrld ;nd the :path hle had
chosen te faine and fortune vas-that of niedicine,in thesience Of
whichI, Ie alid young as he vas, attaiied a degree of proficiency
that had attracted the-notice, and gained the applause of Ihe heads.
Othue college.

Ilis mneans were limited, but, happily for hin, hils wants were
more se, and thus, by abstinence from the gaieties, te use no

harsher term, which characterized the generality of the yoing.men
of lie uiniversity, lie reaped the advantagds of unimipaired health
'aid freedom froi the anxiety conseqtient on pecuniary enbarrass-
monts, as ivell as from the inroads whicl'the pursuit of'pleasure
l'ver Makes upon the tinme of-the student.

Young hidies ofeighteen are mot renarkable-textheir heonour be
it rmnentioned-for pecuniary calculations iii affuirs of the heart 
and've wifllqt disgaise fron the reader, who has a right to our.
confidence, that somiething -ke admiration of th estudent found'its
w-ay into Ihe bosomi of-GiuliettaMontalto 'as she listened to the
convei-sationi ofLeonardo. That his face had anythiing to do with
her'admiration we cannot believe, for he was net one of those
Verter-v isaged men, with an expression which has been described

as " lf savage half sad," with whom young maidens are wont te
fal iin love at first sight, nd take their morals upon trust.

Leonardo, on the contrary, was the nierriest fellow alive ; and
his countenance said as mnuch ; and if a light conscience, and un-
varying health, could inakea man merry, he had 'good right teobe
so. It may be, however, that this was the very quality which had
taken Giulietta's fancy. She had known, even .in lier short life-
many very miserable vives, who she ivas informed liad very " sad
husbands," and therefore it is possible that she might prefer a mer-
ry one. This, however, is mere conjecture-we wisli not to dive
into the deptis of a yong lady's lheart ; ihough, perhaps, if we

did, we should find some very funny -thoughts there. This, how-
ever, we do knoiw ; that on her arrival-at home, she renarked to
the Abigail vho assisted lier to unrobe, that she thought Leonardo
worth all the tagged, tasselled, and tinseled coxcombs at the enter-
tain ment.

Well ; time passed on, as pass it will-whether we vaste or va-
lue.; and our -young collegian studied, and danced, and fiddled,
and joked a§ usual, vith but one apprehension in his mid, name-
L, that lie was too merry for a doctor of physic, and that lie should
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assuredly latai inthe face of the most profitable half of bis pa-
tients, that is, those whose diseases existed only in their ow'
magiua4ou...

But,'! says the word of inspiration, " there is a time to lauglh
and a tiine to neep ;" and Leonardo could be sac], as a8lhvho have
kind aiïd generous hearts imust ofien þe in this worlk ofiisery
and tears. He was sad when, at the bedside of some humble pa-
-etIent, ho co.uld..not bribe the attendaîce.of the distinguished mon
of therofessi6nJi.saw that.mediine codd do no iore, niid.he
could.no longer bid the weeping vife or. the distraçted. parent be

Cgoodcheer, Ie as sad too-very sad-when he contemplat-
ed the r'Vages of the disease which kilIs thg soul,. andi -witnesse
the agony of thhezart which could not jpray, sa.Yethat the moiin-
tains and tl érocks should all and " hde him from the wra'th of
theIamb

:Leonardo occ'asionaIy met Giulietta at.public places and ùivat,
èntertainmeni and as neitlier of thenilahdthe fashionnble ane-

coipýsmào:lè the hntfninonhito
comnp~ shm eut of'keeping the snile of
theIips, it..was discernible enough toaaitness of their meeting
that the pleasure of it %vas mutuaIlyPelt. Doubtle.ss our readers
will take forfranted that, on all >racticable occasions, they
squeezed theniselveshiito the recesses ofbay içìndows -- licensed
to carry two only-and looked at the moon, and talkied in whispers,
with nunerable parentheses ofsighls, and an ocosional applica..
tion of the gloved finger 'to the corner of the eye, and other foole-
ries wlhich the sentimental are wont to enact, to thé inconceivable
diversion of. the bystanders. No such thliig: Leonàrdo never
loored sentiment,' for lie fetlhtdid net fit his. cast of counte-
natce ;.and- lie eer talkdd 'ceiitim'en , because he knéw' it e
the most unenrableiof l twaddle, except to m îlkmaids« and
mnlliners':misses.

PhIt surely ityill be said, lie must live been in love.with ber by
is tin1e. I do i'ot thinih is. t is truèe cbrighLt. eeys, ald

her cl usteringJppIl, and h èr- oiir brow; and ber swe et .smiil
would' somtesoat, betÀee1i his eye .and lie-pa¼esofe Pàracel
sus, and he coûil no t h e thinking that the buisbaùd.of sucfi h

S ula bavery chy few; d thatiftheprizefelt
hinself he shewld ei-tainly. go nad% vith -delight ; Iut %when he
reflected that all his wealth lay in.a futurity of pialsand llipôs
lie yoila laugh aloud at the absurdity ethe thougt sùch a
union.

For s .'vera1 days Leonardo niised :5'his fair friend," as lie
sometimnes ventured to style her; at "I the accustomed place,'
where the fashion of Paçlua most did coxigregate :'" wIhieh et
first did not particularly excite lis surprise, until, not having seen
her for a fortnight, ie made sonie inquiries, and heard,-witih 'more
anxiety than lie ilhought the intelligence workl have occasioned
hini, that she was confined to her room.

It happened one morning, às lie was passing through an ob-
scure street in Padua, lie felt lis garnent plùcked, andion turning
round beheld a stripling, Vinzentio by nane, whom eli recognised
as the page of Giuletta. The youth cast a Ihasty glance around
hlim t satisfy himself that no ethér eye than Leorardo's was upon
him. 'lYour pardon, sign," he'sid iii a' sbdued tone,.." but I
Ilave that to say, vhich iay not ,bebre-athed -here, les. a bir(l
sh ould carry the inatter ; but where my I safely eoinmunicate
with you at nighhtfall ?

'.In no safer place," vas the reply ; ' than my own room,
where yo will find me from cight until midnight. -Know you thie
hous.e ?"

Yes, sigvnor, and willwait on you at nine."
Be it so," said Leonardo ; and ore the words died upon bis.

lips, the page darted down a-narrow avenue, leaving our student
lost in a wilderness of-conjecture as to the occasion of the promised
visit.

The last stroke of tle hour of nine was yet vibrating, when a
gentle tap was giyen at the door of Leonardo's humble chamber,
and the next moment, the page advanced with noiseless stop into
the room and stood beforo.the student.

The boy's story was briefly to the effect, that, about three
weeks previons, Giuletta had beenpersuaded to remain in the
damp air of the evening longer than was warranted by prudenice,
and the conseguence was a somewhat severe cold :, tlat.the sister
of the narchese her father, who was frequently on a visit to his
house, hîad professed ithe greatest alarin on the occasión, and in-
sisted upon calling -in medical aid, pointing .out one Vivaldi, à
physician who had settled in Padua some year or two before, arid,
by the almost miraculous cures he performedhad acquired a repu-
tation vhich'eclipsed that of. every practitioner in the city. Tl'he
page ivent on to state that this mensure was adopied, if not against,

the reionstrance of the niarchese, certninly in opposition te his
opinion, inasmuch as lie was disposed to regard the indisposition
of lis daughter as a mcro cold which the ordiniary remnedies, ant a
few lhours' confinement to-her chamnber vould remnove,

Accordingly the physician caime ; looked remarkably grave upoi
the casa, fiinted at pulnIopry disease, qpd concluded by stating
that if prompt mensures were not resorted to, le would not ansiver
forthe con'seq.uenîces.- Of' èurse he had carte blanche ;---pre-
scribed, and e.ceommended that a.nurse shouild forthwitli be pr0-,
vided-sonie discret person whomdthe young lady's family w'ould
doibtless.beblet ea, t, the marchese's sister,
nauimed 'one on the- instànt, 'ai Giliýetta, nulens volens, was.
placed' on 'the pernaent'sick -list: The -remedies, hore\erx
v'hich vere applied b'yythb physician,. appeared, in .thejignent,
cf tîe page, io be vorse'tian the diséase' for. the ffects ;f'the
fiàs dose vere giddikess nnd loss'of siht,, nd a rum <e T feings
aitogether se umisiial that'if they dd net 'crateapprehdnsions
the breast of bthe youn ldy, tl-orongbly alarmod lier' faithl'md
servmtor..

.The. pagc paused for a rmomîent at this part of his darrntive,
when liu auditor remnarked, ''We ieI nmy youig friend, in wkin
for graied that-I'féel au intet-est.in a lady whose virtues must "re-
cobunte to amli-l have the lionôlur of lier acquaintance, yon
do' me butjustice ; but to confes the tuith, I arn at a loss to guess
te w"hat yç4- story 'tenî'da. Vivaldi" is a man of unquestionable
ability-vithout a rival in Padua,'and your Mistress- is in good
.mands.' '

"I 'doubt it," responded Vinzentiu.
Indeed !' exclaimned the student with a smnile ; thé y

differ froni ail the vor'ldii your estimnate ofthis talents.""
" Nay," rejoined 'le,'triping,. I doubt net, bis talentsj but

fear that they ar sometiniesapplied to kili as,'veIhas:to cur
A.In rtIîe nîaine'f alh git &ori le, cried onafdo, ît

do thoi eaiill te u; said the pae, «because'làan trust yö ith
ipy.-eeret

You conridenceis ofrap.idgroivththr 'vas the r)oineê
"for if i miitake nti we have never éxcimiiged so maivy wol9d
before."

. aye yeu so soon fo rýoiten ,asked the other the widow
son.wiom yQu visited iliis sicknqss and po'verty, and rescued
him froin ancarly grave, to be the stay of his niother inli er dis--
tress, hich; thatks to ny lord theniarchuese it lias been his g6od
fortune-to allevite.

And are yo," exclaimed the student in surprise, ' the litle
fell "whom I iv sited in' the dark street by the convent?"

" The same,'' wis the ansver, " and lie-lives to thank you as
liis preserver."

Nay,"-responded Leonardo, " thank God, wlose humble in-
strument IIe was pleased to malke ie in your restorittion. But to
yOur story. Wlece'irise yo¢ur horrible suspicions ?" -

I will tell yOu," saíd the youlb. " Giulietta is the marchese
only child, in the event of whose death the 'ast estates of the'
familywill, at lier father's decease, go to the CountRinaldi his'
sister's husband, in lme righit of lis vife. Now 'ail ihe world
knows that the colut is in'suchl ecuniary embnrrassments tiat lie
las been driven.to exile linself. His wife is an ainbitious wVoman
and 1 know lier to bc an unprincipled one, though site bears a fair'
name in the world, andl is ai especial favourite ofiher generou.
and too confidinibr.ther.

" Well," rejoined Leonardo, "you have assigned a motive Io
the aunt of the young lady ; whether she be actuated by it, 'tis
not for me or yo to. determine ; but whence arise your sxiûpicionIs
of Vivaldi ?"

" I ike enot that sama Vivaldi," exclainmed the page.
", Nor I either," was the reply, "because lie never laughs, and

that is a bad sjgn ; but a man may be very disagreeable, and yet
not harbourdtoughts of murder."

'« My mxistrust of h in," resumned 'the youth, "larises not so
imuch:firom one or two somnewhat singular deaths which have oc-
curred in 'Cxmilies where lie lias attended,-.alt hough they struck
miie forcibly et the time-as from a looc wié lwas excianged be-
tween hini and my lady's nurse, aid wbich was notlikely-to hav'
passed between two persons who pi-öfessed :Î reèta t
strangers. They ivere evidently betrayed into t
getfulness of my presence, of îvhich they were ' bot o
scions, than Vivaldi turned an eye of scrutinizing inquir ''u

counteinance."
"And whiat read he there ?" asked Leonardo. .

As nuch as lie would have gathered from a deal lan 6'
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storte wali," was the dry rejoinder of the shrecd young stripling.
Il eaven forbid,'.' exclaimed the other, " that your fenis

huould. have aught ofruti for imir foundation. ! Ilut, b tae, of

whoml are the drugs purchased wLhich Valdi prescribes ?" 1

Ot Grasso, the little rpoltecury, by the church yonder," w'as1

tha ansver.
I An honest mar anmd a true,' remarked the tuident. "I

k'now htinm for one wrho would trot put his huand t su durk a deed
.ts that yeu hint at. But, tefl mre, who is despateht:d fur the mne-
dicines 2"

"Mysolf," replied the page.
Then, perhups," reasumed his companion, "I you can naine

le ingredients."
Nuy," said the boy, "l it passes my humble knowledge to

read the craumpel sravl of the lenrined( physicien ; but there,"
lie added, drawing a paper froin lis basanu ; read it yoursulf!
I atm even now' on umy wzty for anoiler suppl.'

Leonardo eagerly snatched at the paper i but after a glance ai
its contents, lia remnarkLed, " 'ell! therc is anoting lere to kilt
or cure. One vould think that Vivaldi, lhavirng been called in,

dieeeil he iust do something for bis fe ; and, therefore, bas4
prescribed tihat whicl will do neither gond nor larm, while he

trusts to Nature ta work the cure of an unimportant ilImont in lier
,.%n naly.

But ara you sure," said the page, " that it is net the mere
chicle-menstruum I think you doators enll it-of nome perni-

c'ous drug, intended to work tre rmischif I appreiend ?"
Shrevdly put, ry young sir," exclaimed the other ; " but

rinow, -te rite, into whose hahds do you deliver the mixture when

àite.obtained ?''

To the nurse," was lis re.ply.
Who, of course, administers it to thIe patient,'' resumed

Leonuardo.
gO l1," said the boy, 'I ltuat office, by special arrangement-

whkereforc, 1 knocv not, except for the purpose o iiplicating ime

-is reserved for nie; and as thie portion ii net taken until noco,
when um>y lins quitted her ciaumber, there would appear te be

no re2so why isluuld not perform it."
The student made no immnediate rejoinder to tIis remair, but

soeumed lost fer some moments in profounud meditation upon the

s!artliig intelligence whiclh lxd been comxmuiuaetted to' l imtu. At

haist le said, 'IlReluctant as I uia to believe iîhat t.hero are tlhrec

persotns in Plluima base and wickied enaughl t entertain se diaboli-

cal a project, I confess there is that in wlat you have told nue
which bas given me cause for unensiiesý,' if not for suspicion.

Yet wlat to do in the i atter passes iy pour judgment to decide.
Do you, however, keep your own coumnsel, uni il ibis rnystery be
forther developed, in order 10 which, .do you procure two phials

Oi du nixrture this evcening ; delivering one to the nursa as'usual,

and secrotinig the alher on yonr person ; 'and you have uieli lesst

fextoriuy han I give yau credit for, If, vhenî you aro about 10 per'

furim your oflio of e scuapean cupbearèr, you cnnnmt exchangO

thu bottes, and giving yonr lady thé contents of the concenled

hote, secore for ne ihit which hnd previously been in the cus-

îtîdy tofthe nurse. Vilt you uindertake te do this ?"

hlat li iw'l 1," wvas thq answer, '" though uthe ayes of Argus

wer uputo mie the ihile."
Tlue ('oixncil (of Two adjournid thieir sitting unitil iita iolloin

cveniqig ; and liaving tarranged to tmeet ut the sanie hinur,' he

page proceueded on Iis crrald to the tapothiecary, tand thence rtu îrn-l

cd tu the palace of the iarciese, whose tanxiety at the situation I
oilis oliy child it is iiposible to describe, asggravated ns ere

lis npprehenusion. by ite singular and distressing elects if the pu-

tion wrhich ltad been givethe d ay previos. 't was nccordingly

vith it utrmînost impatience tiat lie waited lor the arrivai aof Vi-

vatldi oi the followiiag muoritng. 'hle l.aried mlphysicianx, lio'-

ever, listened to.un aceount of the eífects produced by the tmedi-

cino viti greit coiplaconcy ; assured thei mnrchese tlut they

wvere precisely those vhiîch lie expected und desired, and that if

the course adopted cwere persevered i), lie shuuld liave not the

5ighitest doubit of the result being every Ihinmg thai ha could

wish.

During tlis conference, Vinuzentio% vas waitingin the ate-room

of G uilietta's chamtuber, out of whicilm ite nurse followed the phy-

ticia on hlis takinmg leave i, prtbiblv for the purpose of srxome con-

auntIicatloni on tlie suiject o f their patient, viit lwhibil, humeve'er,
thepresence iiofme page appenred tu interfere. The looks ex-

ch;anged bythe wartly pair tended to cormti iii m ini huis opinion1

us tlu te existence lfra conflderacy, whiether for gond or flor evil,

and bie restolved ito be tmure thman ever an te aiert.

As utn die prer'adiug dtay, V inzentio n'as suummned ta adminîris-

ter the unwcecomeu dose lo lhis ioe'ly mitres, la wrhomu ha wa's

grently shackced te perceV it nnxthcratioa, whîichi, prepnrcd f'or it

as heas nme mtI uanner, hue could not liave sujpposed wonuld

tatv, occurredi in so brief n space. A mnomuent's thoulghit, howmc-

ever, on thxe inpoxrtant part wyhichi lia was coascious ut play'ing ini
the dramac-he hîoped it wouid not prove te be a tragedy-restur-

'ed huis self-possession. The duplicate boete urus concealedin l

hjs sleeve, and with a nerv'o and hunrdihoond scarcely ta ha tonkad

for uit bis years, bai wichl, neverthlelss, w'as essential ta the suc-

tass cf huis rnoeuvre, lhe offected the exchange ai the v ery me-

dih table before him. le then rose, ard taking from a capboardi
a small mnahogany cabinet, of exquisite worlknianship and curious-
ly inlaid, he openied it with a kcy which, suspended round his
neck by a ribbn, had been concealed beneath his vest.

" T , said ha eo the page, " was presented to me by a ce-
lebrated German clhemist, to whm it lay in my way to render

some slight service. It is a valuable collection of whrat we cali
technically tests and re-agents, and consists of some very rare and
costly drugs."

As lie spoke he took from the cabinet a smal bottle, from

c]U[U gg t jJI JI ;UIb U;.bV. U b . M1, U
student, can I trust you to do at this P

" As imaplicitly," responded the page, " as you would one
whose own life depended on his fufilling your instructions toie

letter.'
" Then to yn vork !" said Leonr.rdo ; " which may God'

prosper, and.thus shall e- foil the conspirators with their own
wenpons." The duunvirate couneil then separated.

On the foltnocYing day the physician repeated his call at the pi-
lace, when ha was met by the marchese, waho, his eyes sparlling

which lie transferred a single drap into the phiul already men-l with joy the while, nnnounced to him a material improavement in
his daughter. Vivaldi, whh an expression of satisfaction on 4is

tioned. Il liten;4 ithl fixed attention, and apparent anxiaty, t
watched the effect for sorne minutes, but it was scarcely percepti- lip, which however wasbelied by the perplexity oflhis looke, pro-

ble, the transparency of the liquid remaining undisturbed. ceeded la tIe aparrtment of Giulietta, whom greatly t his surprise

'The student shook his head, and resorted again to his cabinet, if not to his delight, he found in much better spirits, and certainly

wYhence ho drew annther small boule containing a powder, of bearing the appearance of improved bodily health.

which ho took a few grains on de point of huis pen-knie, and The first question propounded by Ihe doctor was whether the

diiopped hiemg intu thi medicint. The effet oi uhis experimnt last draught lad produced etects similar ta those vhich iolloved

was not immediately discernible ; but after the lapse of perhaps the former one ; and on being answered by tIe patient in the ne-

two minutes, the liquor in tho phial became slightly clouded_- gative, a cloud passed over his countenance ; and shnking his lhead,

and in the course of another minute its transparency vas utterly he expressed hie disappointment, as weu as his lears, that mat-
ters were not going on as he could wubst.çroua.0

A slight ejaculationesenped Lonardo at this stage of ithe ex. Ne took his leave, followed by the nurse into the ante-chamber,

periment, but ho made ln remark, continuing to wach the Pro-wher as usual, as te defatigale page, looking as stolid and

Gess withintense anxiety as bbefore. Another minute elapsed- scopid as his naturally handsome and intelligentîfeaîures would al-
low him t do. Ilis quick eye, hovever, vas upon them the in-

looking eagerly for a result-when the opacity of the liquid dimi- stant that theirs were removed froma him, and he perceived Vi.

imsled, and shurtly afterward, is transparency was restored, vith valdi direct a look of inquiry ut the nurse) which the later au-

the exception ofna vhitish sedimaenit,vhich extendcd about the six- swered by an affirmative gesture. r

teenthi part ofan inch fiom the bortom of the phial. Thus matters went ou for sorne tIme ; the doctor becoming

" bu are righi, boy," exetuimned the student at the close or every day more and more mystified, and prognostieating the worst

bis test ; " hera is foui play here !"' consequences from tho disappearance of the symptoms which fol-
And ny pour mistress is murderad !' returned the page, with lowed the first draught, and the patient declarigIi that sie did not

a cry of horror. care a rush for what the doctor said, for she felt that Ele wans

Not yet, at nuy rate," replied Leonardo ; " but ifshe be not everyday getting'better, and referrcd ta the roturning roses on er

murdered, the fiulure will not haeat the door of Vivaildi." air cheeks as evidance of the fact.

" 1 wi!l denounce him instatly to the marchese,'' said tue Vivaldi said nothing te- lier, but by way ofdan'ping tho mar-

yomul, in an agony of indignation and grief, at the sane lime chese's exultation on the occasion, hinced ut "I hectic blonm," as

seizinighis cap. indicative of tliat diseuse which ha fenred, siunce his remedies fail-

You iwili do no such thing, Vinîzenlio,"responded the student, cd their effect, it was past the power of medicine to cure.

beceuse you wvill bring yourself into the awkvard predicament In the mean lime, the Council of Two met na irregular inter-

of mnakiug a charge ihich you haveno means of substantiauing vals, when Viazenlie reported progress, and Leonardo anulyzed

even inforo conscientie, much less in a courtofjustice. I see- Vivaldi's nostrums, ofwhiclh the page, by way of caution, occa-

or i greatly wrong Vivaldi-the gane he is piying-which ls ta sionally brought hlim a sample acquired by a repeittiun oflhis ruse.

destroy lire by degrees ; se tati when death occurs it should seem The investigation in each case bore outI te student's prediction,

ta be the consequence of disease, and not the result of a conspi- bthat ie proportion of poison would be gradually augmentcd. The

racy,which it is liard to conceive even the devils in hell could form stripling, ta vhom the sight of Vivaldi, and the harridan his conte.

bagainst se fair and amiable a being. The powder which you per- darate, ns an abomination, %vas impatient lu piay the game ont

ceiv forns a sedimuxent in that boutle is a dendly poison, and ad- us haetarmed it, sud thus brin« matter

mninistered even in that minute quantity, would, in the end, as crinuinal. Ha uus, Iowavar, continually restraincd hy bis graver

surely destroy life as the pistol or the dgger. Nevertheless, iti and mare cautius companian, tvha cotinslled lira te ivait rr an

somfetines used medicinally ; and vere you to denounce Vivaldi opportunity, whiehutha chapter nf accidents would at no distant
at this early stage of bis pit, he would justify himuseif upon xath day ahrd hlm,ai strildatg a bloatwith affect.

ground."' But u ta muntma,' iqniad buzatiasamwha inig- Giuliett liad borne what site righîiy deanrd lber unaecabsarv
"i tit in the mantims," inquired Vinzentio someohet indig-coould

niantlv, I" Viy, poour votinng Lady lu ha sacrificed tatuesa ficuds say unreasonable, prindo, wout a mturinur as oel as wihout
it tlle guise orf hnanity ' any perceptitle adiminutiong aier cherfuleis or good humour.

"Net if eali preveît i," replied Leonardo, "as ur vitix GCod's At last, haurever, she began to gror impatient, 10 sigN for a caanter
blessitug and yoni' help, 1 yeî trust ta de. Yau sny she hiad raken on ber grèy palfreyv, aud for lier accnstcmned drives ;uadi tvawill
bottenntlose ai this; devil's eliir?" ho coaîiucd. flot pledaourslves, oeit ber, cipatienc uretincreased by a

"But une,'' %vas the ansarer. desireto lcrauthoier a certain studentsaPaclua loolced as ierry

"Then the cvii e.nds with the ternipurary incatnience ta whicb -shtutyv add, as handome ?-as a aides w odn a te a. Tint dste
it s.jacir-dlber. Nature aili soon regain ber balance, audounr had sani e curiasitya onte subje t e tarih inferred heroni tneacta
cure mus b pfor to future." bar occasionaly puitoti a careiessquestiaion u a sbjec ta hr

Tin s speokig lie aain resorted ta bis cabinet, pd opanian pe.
"no oter division ini, drevr orth a boaneorly ful sa poder, A inz|tat , h weve r-i baing no partent bis polig ra cnthe pré

tvhich ha reniarkud, as lie disptacedl the stopper, n'as as precloos sent position ut aflairs ta ackriowledgeanny vary close iaîirnacy
s gold ; but le addeld, Iyere t my oeart's blad, the preser- ith he gstudea-dipluyad a very remarkabie, and tawber wi-

vallon dai t devar girl wou consecrate cosacriiced." ntemelypovokinr tiorancer itheindividuela nt wir b la-
[le thaadeivered e boitte teVizentio, anvd with i at n .airy refarred. Was hau paie yongs ina, with a nb noée

rhia a naemdrawed o the cabiet, a tcriesoapery minute silers1atud red hair v"--" No.'' "<Thonperlxps, i a puckrnrkd

çrlm

p
G

p

ment that he was staring the nurse full in the face. This piece of cnps one withinanother, forming, wlhat is technically calted, a

audacity he subsequently justified by alleging that had he turaed nest of mieasures, of course ofdiferent capacity.

from lier during the operation, he could not have been sure that iL " This powvder," continued tihe student, "is in itsei perfectly

had nmot been watclhed, wrile the attempt at concealiment would, innocent," of which,ie added, filling the largest cup with a par-
in itseli, have excited suspicion. lion of it,.and plmîing it on bis tongué, " betis the pronf it

Giulietta turned from the nauseous mixture with a shudder, oc- tuas, however, the quality of coânteracting may aminerai poisons

casioned by a recollection of tie effects ofthre first she had taken ; and especially that to which Vivaldi bas had recourse. Now with

but encouraged by her favourite page, vhn ventured to hint thathe dexterity which'enabled ynu ta substituta one phiai for anx-

the sanie consequences rmight not result, she swallowed hie ther, you will be a no loss to drop a prtion of ithis powder into

draught, observing, as she did so, that there w'as a slight diffier- the cup from which the Giuliettt takes the draught. Thre

ence in the taste, which she thought not quite so disagreeable as potion wvill-then be as ia! xious as that which you adninistered

that of the former one. This remark was not heard by the nurse, to her this morning, and thus sie viii recover ilt spite of' the phy-

who was engaged at the window of the apartment, ani Vinzentio sician-and that is saying sonetling in most cases, and a great

wvas nt sorry that it had escaped her. dealu iibis."
vlBut which," asked the page, " of ail these mensures, an I

Punctually at the hour of nine vas our trusty page at the diorz te use?
of Leonardo,. t wc'hom he delivered the phial, the contents of *t ue.I

b L 's t eg b replied Leonardo, " withvd de smiallest ; then use
which hiad been intended for his miistress. Thle liriuor in it was0

the next, and so on-increasing the quantity every dy ; forti
perfectly transparent, arid to aIl appearance la the sanie state as...

doubt not that wvhen Vivaldi perceives thiat bis miedicmne fails of
he had received it from the npothecary. Our student, having ex- .
tracted the cork, put dha baitle te bis lips, anxd then replaced i un uts desired object, ha weill go oha adding to the portion oftie per-

traced te cok, pt th bole t bislips andthe n eplard r iousiri in iredient iii aeeachucsucceve dsiveNo dosekeNtiw
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youth, vith thick German lipi, and askull to match, who squinted
muost feloniously, and had a halt in hi gait?" " P8haw ! how
jery stupid."

Afier a ,fow more such guesses, as wide or the mark as lie
scould cast tlen, -he on a sudden recollected Ihe party ailluded o
* Oh,-ha !-lhe renembered now-yes,-he had seeri him once or
fwice lately--thought him not looking quite so well as ofyore-
studied hard, no doubt,-poor devil î!hey were obliged to do so.
For his part, lie wondered the smell o Ie lamp did not poison
them t"

The pago spoke in jest ; but, alas !iow nany nre there, whom
Ohe necessities of lire, not less than the ardour ofgenius, condemn
r· inspire fromi the midnight lamp that poison which hurries them
to an early-and even in the case of the mosi gifted-to an unre-
memnbered grave

It happened that the sceno of the parting conference between
the physician and the nurse, ahad been changed or late fron 'the
antIe-room of theI lady's chamber, to the armoury of the palace, a
large apariment, hung round with ncient suits of mail, in *yhich
the ancestors of the marchese were wvont ta aurni their laurels. The
motive of this renoval is of course ta be found in a desire to
avoid the presence of-the page, who was accustomed to take his
station in the said unte-room.

".rsula, -said-Vivaldi one day as he closed the door of-the
armnoury on their conference-' I cannot account for this ; there
is.-n nmystery ivhich it passeth rny art ta fathom. This- girl should
iave been on the verge of the grave by this time ; and beholdj
e -is as welas yTou or I."

am sure it is no fault ofiire,"replied the worthy confede-
rate ; " that she is not deaid and huried, \vhich tiat she may sooni
lhe i dèvonîtly hope, for mine is a dull office,;andalibeit none of the
safest.''

if Pshaw !' renonstrated the other, " who can betray us, ex-
cept iliose who are as deep in the matter'as ourselves ? Aile you
sure that the powder I gave you vas duly administered ?" .

"I dropped it into every bottle w.ih ny olyn hands, was the

reply.
And saw ithe girl take it ?" pirsued'the other.
1 Evcry day with, my own eyes," said Ursula, " because I

w'ould not trust that inip of a page who woul have flung it out ofr
the windowperliaps to please his minx of a niistress--:Who, I cati
tell you, by tho way, is growiig as impatient as a iwdd bii:d m a
ca~ge.".

'here are others wlho arc as impatient as she is, I trow," re-
oiurked Vivaldi drily. I have just iad a pressingletter of inquiry

from the marchese's sister, who lias thought it better 10, join her
husband during the progress-of·our experiment,in whji'h'sherurges
ie to despati, but-to which<l can'give no othér repty than bidding
her feed on hope, an aliient that lias well nigh failed myself, for-
this girl has a constitution of iron. Iloweverl iust dally no
Joger-we must make short work ofit-I willltonight provide
vou vith a powder whièch yill. relieve you of your tender anxicties
in a fortn.ight. 'I the ineantirne you had better"perusethis letter,
ns it contains somne irstructious for your future guidance."

Having.thus spoken, lie quitted the:apartient, leaving Ursula
with the letter in her hand, which she :fortiwith proceeded ta
peruse, but was suddenly arrested by hCaring lier naiîie pronounced
soleninly by a voice proceeding from saine invisible person in the
room. She looked in the direction .wience sle supposed it ta is-
sue, when suddenly a somewlhat dininutive figure, arned cap-a-
pie, stepped down fromo a pedestal and moved towards lier with a
stately step. Ursula emained fixed by terror ta the spot. The
figure coninued.to advance ; but-when within afewyards of the
nurse, the lance, by some accident, got between the legs of the
varrior, and lie came. to the groimd wi:h a tremendous crash
aile I hi lieltmnet, being; loosened, by the shock, rollédlacross the

ronm ta the feet of Ursula..
" Ithought I should miake a mess.of it !" exclaimed Vinzentio,

far it was he who had thus attenpted a touch of the supernatural ;
but noi natter," he added, picking ip his casque,. and at. the

saie time. the letter whichUrsula had dropped in her frigit,.".
is as well as.it is."-

Il'Il teach yon ta play offlyour trickis upon nie, mischievous
imp," exclaimed the virago recovering lier senses, and with them
ter tongue ; give me back that letter instantly !'

"Nay, I -nay not do that,.for I have a use ir it," said the boy,
ivh having div.ested himself of his-iron incumbrancesjturuied the
key ir the door, andiconîfroting the nurse, saidsternly and soieml-
ly, " Ursula, the designs of. you and your oonfederate-hiave long
been no secret to me,.as yo.u will p«rhaps believe when I tel] you
that it is ta my interference you owe their defeat. I wanted, how-
aver, the evidence whichî your conference- with Vivaldi lhas this
day afforded me to denounce you to the marehese ;-- and-were ad-.
d'mtional proof of youîr guiit wanting, I doubt nlot this letter wil
supply it. Guilty ris you all are,.it-mnay-be'that you are more of a
tool mi the malter. thîan the resh Thuere is the door of the .mar-
.ohese s study ; if you think that by an immediate anîd full -confes-
asoon you caun make better terms withx himr than by awvaiting-the fiat
o'fm court of justice, the chance is yours. There is but one other
path before you, and that leads to the dungeon'

Ursula followed:the stripling's advice,.andrmade a full confes-
:ioaî Qf her guiIt, accensing the instigator, the marchoe's sister, and

her accompliae Vivaldi, who was instantly arrested, tried, con
denmned, and saome successful attenpts at a snilar atrocity having
been proved against him, was executed. The marchese's sister
vas, happily for lier, and for 'his peace of mind, beyond tlho
reach of the law ; and Ursula, spared the capital part of the pu-
nishmîîent due to lier offenca, inasmiuch as her Pvidence hnd beenr
esseiiîial ta the conviction ofiVivaldi, vas banishied for life.

". And now, iy father," said Giulietta when hlie first bustle or

the discovery was over, and they liad devoutly given thanks to
Fleaven for their deliverance, "will you not sentd for the noble
student Wvho lias been the inbtrunent of our preservation?"

" No, y daughter," said the marchese, " certainly not-it is

our.dty togo t hin."
Accordingly the student, unconscious of the explosion iof the

plot, was sittLing quietly in his humble c4aiber, whien he heard a
tap at the door, which, before he could rise, vas thrown open, and
le founid himself almost smothered in the eibrace of two indivi-
duals, whom the suddenness of their entrance and the imperfect
liglht prevented him fromn imiuediately recognising. - Nor whe lie
did recognise themt, wvas his confusion ini any wîay diiinislied.

lin reply to.the thianks wihh which lie was literally overwhehned,
ho blushed, stammered out a disclainer of any menrit inthe whole
affair, and, in short, as he afterwards confessed ta Vinzentio,," made
a very particular ass of hiiself. -

- Sir,'' saiidthei imarchese, when the ebullition had in onse de-
grec subsided and, the two visitors -lia-ving appropriated the onîly
chairs in the roon, Leonardo lhad deposited hiself onra deal-box,
" you have heen the instrument of preserving ta nie a treasure for
which I would làve gladly sacrificed rani, weaIth.-all that the
vorld prizes-therefore all.that lhave is youîrs."

Leonardo vished it was, because hie vould have taken his
dauughter and thrown him back the rest,: but lhe could not:suy so,
and therefore remained silent. ..-

Tlieiimarchlese could not, as the phrase is, fliug his dauglhter at
himt ; but lest the studen should suspect hin 'iofany reservation in
his offer, ho continued,." IhJar you are öfgood finnily, but were
yö rs the -lipenge ofa beggar, you should share alice ny fortine
and ny affections," and turned at the saine tite an appealing look
ta ls daughter for a confirnmation of his sentiments. The youig
lady, of course, looked extremely bewitching, and ack nowleced
that>' tliey couild nover do enough for their benefactor, their more
than frnia d"

Leoniardo protested in is turn that le lhad done nothing what-
ever to entite hinri ta their'gratitude-Llilt to spend a life in the
service of one so amiable, and so forth, would be a privileg to
wluich tihlighasîtoblein ithalauid muight aspire.

Réally,". sài the -marchése, hito keIw iîhe state of his
digliter's feelings,and more tlian guessed at Leonardo's, "1 we

shall spend half th night in beatng about the bush iin thtis fashion
'Yoir have met-iulietta before-:igl feelings of honour prevented

*you fron- availin.yourself of .opporttuilties whilhi a less delicate
niad would ]lave eagenry seized-I will save you tic trouble of a
confession.4You made a confidant iof a friend who lias betrayed
you ta nie so. now, if you will have my daugiter, take lier-if
not, we must find a husband fgr -lier of-as nearly the same patterna
as njay le4 "

Leotiardo was as a man in a mireant ; and was about ta pinch
hiiself by way of ascertaining if lie was aivake. At hast lie cx-
claimaed, " Nay, my good lord, nîow you are jesting with me."

" I never vas more inearnest in my life !" exclaimed the mar-
chese ; " and as we shaHiieiiceforti have but one roof over our
heads, we will e'en home at once ta supper."

Reader ! need.I telI the.rest? I,thiinlc uot,.
N

W 0 M A -N-
SECTION- 11-woMAN As AN EXAMPrE.

At the conclusion of our former article, in relation to wonan,
we spoke o her as destined to be the exemplification oCflov'.
Before, however, lier destiny can be uallled, site herself; must be
surrendered-to:that .whiich she is designed--to represent, and-be
perfectedby the universal spirit-, before that-ideal car be realized
in lier ta which we have previously alluded. So long, as woman
continues te seek for happiness iEn the gratifiestion ofselfishness,
either in ambitious aspirations, or even of selfishu attachments, the.
higher nature in lier must be imperfectly developed. To seek to
appropriate ta hersoi the regard or love of a particular circlè, and
taöffiake h'eièlf-ie dolaof the sphere in which she moves, is a
liie of conduct wkich ensires.to her that .whiclt she pursues, bi
whichbeing attained, is found wotidles.

To manifest love that we mnay be loved; is but a barter o sel-
fishness, théugh a refined one. Woman submitting herself to
love, will mot requtire symtpathy to cohditionate lthe activites.ofsthe
divine nature within herself'-but having the source of lier- being
in tat w-hich ls permanent>y eternal, will not require external
influences, whichî must, o.? necessity, be transient and temporal.

Ail site will love, not because of-th-at which is perior·med for her,
but in spite of-that wh~ich would opposa anîd obstructsa nature hess
deeply -based.

Woman submted te the uiniversal spirit, musItianiversally
manrifest love ; snd the influence of ber kindness,.like the dew
ofiher Creator, will fall-impartinfly on thie "just and ihe unjust."

*73 ~.

'l'O net loN ingly i ithe very necessay of hçr being, and wher-

ever she i then uusît hati sh is be developed. Hier actilties.

proceeding froat arource itselfinvariabte and immnutable, are be-

ybrnd the meodifictiono of a changing moral atnosphere, and
Iaffected by no change ofrils temîperature ; but above lte sphere
of circminstances and contingency, site herselif becoies an elevitt-

ing corndition to nail who are beneath lier. InI tle vorld q depra-
vity and sliÌines, ber iaguence over alun lias been so powerfut,
as to fscinato hiin in despite of ils unamiability,' and ta enshivo
him by Ilhe spell of a tnere human' nchaniment ; and if rvoian
herself, surrendered ta divinitv, exhibit in lierphysical fromne a
lovolinoss refined anid elevticd bîy purity antîd disinterestednesss t
if the dweller in the heavens, who mîtakes lieaveinly his ownlbid-v
ing place, shall have cotre in the world of wonan's being atid
transferred it froin a terrestrial into a celestial spliere, into the
shinling liglht which she before dimly slhiadowed forth, the potency
of lier enclhantment shall increase in proportion, to the infinitude
of that power, by wloni she is lersolf possessed.

Fallen woman still retains so mach, still exhibits lier relationship
ta Ile Creator, as to subject man to lier power, but boing fillen
swomlan, ithis subjection nought avails ; the man is himiself en-
thralled by the beauty of lier wvho is herself in chains, and who,
wilt be tmore likely to win him to romain with hier, in the dungeoi
of lier captivity, rahller than assist himin any attempt at emanoi-
pation. But woman being united with love, at the saine lime thit
the force of-lier ngency is rendered irresistibte, is capacitated ta
employ it for the liberation of tmžan, *and to usa the voice vhich
lias befure wooed him to selfisi apathy, for athe purpose of invitingtg
hlim ta the blessedness whereunto she lias beén exalted ; and it
seems the purposo of-tha Creator to conditionao man, through
the mediumn of woman, for resuscitation and s'alvalion.

Man, thus conditionated by womani, feel himsolf elevated fromt
intellect to genius. Genius is essentially feminine, ssontially
poetic. The cnpacity to general plausible iheorios, ta engage in
abstruse speculations, to guide Ile whole a'nillery of.argumeînt,
does not substantiate, for a moment, the claim of-ain 'Io the pos-
session of aenius. Before man can aflirma hinsel f to be grater,
he must lear at feel as well as ta argue ; bare arguments are
menerated entirely on the side of self, but genius is the first-born
of Love.

IL la in vain that manasserts a riglit to the distinction of poet,
orator,-or philosopher, while. lie reanins a more intellectualist
it Es tnot ingenuity, tact, penetration, or talent, which invest a , m1rant
%vith the most gioiious of all titles.; it, is love which (caches' t ,

intellect, taoenuimerate vords ihàt thrill to the heart of-thé peoale:T
f i Is lova whichi nstructs imngination ithe science of lovèhness
and which enables it -ta illustrate the afirrmations' of: its divine
teacher witli tho grace of expressive imagery. Wonian, there-
fore, we re-assert, (o be the condition for nian's regemieratior
niai, himself, thus co.nditionated, becomes. hiaself a condition 'df
the regeneration of the lower worid. We tire indulging in no
vain and-enthusiastic vision, wien we predict, that as man be-
comes elevated, thal which is beneatht him wil become conscious
of proportionate elevation. Instances have occurred, if wC nist
condescend in use facts, in support of our aflirmations,_ wlicli
show11ov great bL(lie power of man to civilise and taie the
miio*ferocious inhabitants of the woode. It seems as though
deity, in the renewal of the universe, intended t p.roceed y con-
ditionating its rise through the same media which conditiçnated
its fall, and that, as wuman was the first tempter to disobedience,
site should bc the first to,win back mthe univerÉe to recoïciliation.
with ils Malcer. Mlan, boing thus.conditionated for purity, 'mnay
unite himself to wonan in lier divino and;physical natures,,so that
the offspring of a t2nionà consecrated, migt go forth into the
worldas the realization ofthe divine idea-humanity, and not as
a deforned misreprosentation of his Creator's. exoollence. This
we do inow, that whilst mon continues unite wîith wonan,
either. for the gratification of impure desire.or for mercenary and
ambitious intere-ts, a product of Sucl union must he cursed in its
begetting-an affirmation, w'hich.tliough n*hqualified, is borne out
ful!y ; ilie fact being that thie w1hole population of the globe iii
under the thraldo.m of moral, intellectuani, physical, in one word;
setish, tyranny. When shal woman be truly united 't man,
.when shail marriageJ e considered as a divine, instead ofia hunan
ordinance, and earthly nuptials becote the symbols of espoasaJsi
which hava beer ratified in luaven

I was ntuch amused thecoiler day by 1lhe following literary
(? Eillterary) btunder ai a friend- of mine. Hlapp.eninigîo have
copy of"" Boccaccio's Decameron" En my hîand,,one oif the catm-
panTy recommended me, Ina jocular way, to p.ublish an English
translation of it. "< But," added. he, afterwards, " I believe
there is one lIready." "Yes, yes," chimed En my frend, sh'gu
his head wE b that pecuhiar look-.afrgravity whîich is supposed 16 '

denote super\or wisdlom,"y Carneron's--Cameron's Boccaccio."

A FA THER!s \VaasH-.aYyOu continue long with mne, my
children, ln all godliniess anda virtue, and be as innocent i~
your. lives, as. the flowers whichî shall blow oyer you whens,

dead. C.
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-ar the Pear. itral Asia are cheaper ; but, ifyou happen toget into the middle of 1 ancestors tlieniselves were scandalized vith a theory,.propounîdod

DN THE CHURCHBELL TOLLING AT A FUNERAL. a tundor stori with one of them, it is very apt ta give out a bad at that time, that miankind were merely improved ourang outangs,
-h c enpiLieand hadriginallynris. bas actuaivbe proposed, thnt the

1t'h' rnyrctel' w:1crn!ii'Li awe. r it
i iv? mv t:kx ll rIt rpî as. As to passingthie niglit in theair, I have iiot thauglht of vvhale records ef atîient isitorv, f in theend ef thc nineteenrh

Somone flow Crof>piaacicet tear diat oue ;av or cier. L am fond ofthe air, and arn well provid- century baekwards, should Uc uuerly destrayed, with the excep-
For bi<dear rrieid, iut ih cd witlîtie means cf securing a uuifonn temperature. tienocflie sacred wrhLngs ; and exccpting alsa a conpleta library

Wlia cai such ter mavaC the dadc
xW.iAeIleliloil5.71, iio. Lt ime urge yu yda re nn cot ttuianech of te our quarters o teglobe, ud uiteconro fwh

slWephluhslîaie.Da:p or eletrical cl.ds, passing.acress, fie-I respective Genral Cou.cil.
llrighIt hopei of falutirne ne lie inay itly produca misclujef, independently aitegethar cf change cf Erpias. The faots of Istory are, unquestfanably, cfa sort

Illave dwelt %within is bIrulnsti haedetivti Is rttton iperature. 1-lad yo'i'" e orfrird D. AecobiU i not ta bereidil' htrducat

Wlhei lie was young, whe ie as gy,ce, smelh andhdeoriginally rtvliai hct ypro tA r iiepoint, A oe assurd he would have agreed Iet thoe. u tnay he une rsal pcie histo 50 dreadful a practicet o th ar,ti e
lic ictienouiilien cf* thii'vorîd's hresaErpius. Tao 1or itei let us leave . hse happns that tlis is sheddin bachumas sblood, th ery dr-day perpdtrationt f fraud and

i nanypillis andîieures.d.lle wit her vheiî lie is ta lie cnsulted etrbis nhau se atti-violence in a thusandrs;anextngalsod domplcratical
se nLot us adourn toah ne t electrical te erapI andre sha vlence, vulgaity, anid brutaity ail thase!t.iiws having novv

emprlatvus asurer i a yuo minutes.d beenot to pletely bn ised feio the face ai theglobe, exisiot
Petrimpslots loved like (hine,

Mly fIt have ofter'd inrense swcieet, I auxdeiglîted ta havethe opportnnhy of gttiugthe jnecessary thatIle )-utli'flie worl'Jshould be Ina ear]y mmiii-
Anti kneil ai Iieuty's siritIe-l)ocîor's Opinion. Thero ie tlograpliot two miles off, and aized xithie ideas ef lîom ; and I incline ta taeopinion dat, ly

Thai rlieless Clay muay ave ccînn;in'fd,ahhoethora as soc as you catiufraîtie aur question. Now, preîaturely accustoîuîiîîg tam ta sucli abjects of centcîphuioîî,
A thrrne wh;ere Virtue alwasys reigne.ec te telegrapi 1koaperuatiredooraliist tuera nay ha danger afrcusintte dorant uisehief witin their

IM' rdscen wiflt it i ju h etn suhsat.obesoins ; for hunian nature is stilenessesialue thoiewhame aouseiadat
liibuerhto.Letwiislie,Mdjrn te officar cfthelegrphIrchndredvealadsehoal

rhii licelttst trn nîîhe' iîs a-have iategodess to disput. this nessage, and say when J .Myrlo. I o alungrxvitlîyen ta a censidarabla extent ; but
y .iIaaidceltltoihroa teprnyfl pyiekv

wlâiniiî g e tînaaîshsier?-riva eit a o aas youang fam scorapf quriting. doubtthepolicy ofexcluding froni the educatien ofyoath onything
1i clsceittuereen ithelie h is ut,' OurIe. Thalime required will cansist cf tlat occupiain with whichî h is necessry or praper they s}ould ho aaquaintcclin

sc John N. I Gr MK R- esending the message from the telegraphi-bureau in Edinburgh te the matura age ; andl1Icanuot but differ froin thase wha weuld
l 2e. 1, 9 liose ofyour friend ; and in receivinîg his answer, and carrying it as mucli as possible, the records cf Iiitary frexixe conteMplation

1back iatt te rate offifty miles an hour, with the addition of hialf a of nankind. If'hese records show, in feurfnl perspective, liges

DOIA LO GOU E OF T H E U N.B OR N . t'm uta for the p ration ai tile telegrpi. I rieur despatli it. 'O fblad, nl tears, and toi] ; y aby the e SUff rius wre laid the
Myrbo. Can you tell us what changes aye noiw in contempla- sel basis an whiah tlecprasent beaulitîl fabria ai uinSociety

He,EN E- The aiU cr Japan , It i-a-mile aboueI t/e eurt. tion on the telegraplîs ?0ishult.
Myrio and Erpias in their respectice ballo is. Ocelr. I do not iear of much. It is said that the Tolegraphie Erpias.

.lyrto. Gond ioriiinîg, Erpiis !Wlit a delightfal surprise iL Council lie now under consideration the best means of extending aventai'es frenaiy part cfhtîman historv. 111"nîust ont-
i to met yott bere ! it was [tt yesterdy I heard you weroeione to the North Pole, for the use ofthe population there, which- is braco the wholo subjoat 11cm the acarx ta the aak, betare il cari

hunting eatglîs amiog the Urlmonai iîînuîiiîs. now pretty inierous, as in summer marny people go there whoba tru]y useful or avea intarostiîg. I-Iow ean'a fulyvrelish the
Erpias. Thît was quile trc. I travelled hr ovrdislilc niglht ; and, in winter, astronomers resort there, that they calm, urless we lcuow the crus af the storin

n ight, havng suisfied myself witi the sport. cIem lhre e neroly maybe constaitly making observations ; besides nuumerous younîg Myrto. We nn'e an iittite debt of' gratitude la aur predoces-
bemase there s to dry weather in this quarter for several weeks nîen; for the purpose of fishing and hunting. It is also a great sors, for struggling hrongh tiecrsil e ni a world whiihfir-

an, hving a sighti sori throat, I am desirous to avoid Ô1damp1 until resort for pleasure parties ut ail times of thie year. But numerous cd theu littie but discomfort, and whivCecoc pare ont>' te

i am; quite well taîgalnt. lladI ithoght of ieetiig you here, it1 complaints have been made of the defective state of tIhe connnuni- a liese ivithont bers or windows, anditetaily înfurnished. Oîly
woul lihave proved anu additioial inducemeint. ay I ask whIat cations. The nearest telegraph is ut Spitzbergen, wihich is severala etae

ca luis brght you ihera ? hours distant. ai overy year, shivoritrout a tee law tonîperature, and groping
.1yr . i had Lionteltion f' bing liere ; but mi y vife, Paulina, .Myrto. I have myself experienced the inconvenience, having a about iii camparative darkrxess, whiie, ta ta opulent few, uncaîn-

as a frin, a Japanese lady, and being very' desirous iof seeiig, year ago made one of a pleasure party ta the North Pole. Notlhiug frtabla meetisaf light and warmth were suppliel, by tle dreary
her, sheo preve( ou e tu accompany lier. i left lier witi lier could b more strange, aiounting ahînost ta pain, than the co- and da-gereus toil et multitudes in,sibterranceus mines, unI ail
friend only tive inîutes ago, and they are not te tiles off' 11m seiousness that yen were cut oßfrom the grat mass t humanityc
meUrey sailing nout here, enjoying ithe delicious air and sunshine by se dreary an interval. Au ingenious attempt was made to

adti ;Iînusiig tmysolf witt my wif'e's put pair of ntaie condors. coniiîiîiicate by the auronra brcalis, butavithout success. new se iînilar ta us, by xvliwe'vait cAlmaI ight und hîat

Th're thîey ire, over tlie tep of thit llhil oyvards c the nrthi. Ofcer: Ioere is your answer :-" Dr. Abercrombie advises direatly freintile etts theiisclves, Uy îneroly evehiug aîîd
ErpWs. Are yoi acconipaned by any ofyour faimîily ? Erpias not 1e sleep in the ;itr ; at aIl events, not uhless lie lias got caliog iite activily (bat wlial is ut al lGaes tad
.yr'o. Otre little boy, Tie rest are ail câier ut borne or the protectire iiictitatinîg igihtc:.

otheis iecipicd i and on leaving e did iot .ropose a maakgi Erpias. As I [ave not got theu-ightcapIshall Myrto, followt

anuy lonirg stuy. At first I thoughit my greart-great-grandfuther wouIld your and ite Doctor's advice. wlal n'as caihel a liunted lieuse, lwo-tirds ai ils Uost apartînts

us ; but he is n to get a little staid, Myro. You do wiel ; and I cari ensure you a coifortable Ucing lockaI up and renderelusess, an accaunt ai saie gablia
and prefrred remuaiing at hie cultivating his flowers. lîleledlf sceping-place. But 'e have still tiae, if you are so inclined, to liiabIliluatas ial ual skilî ta exorcise. Tiose glanions cauxt-

I d tnt wornder he likesu et ; for he iis upwards of 150 years enjoy le beautiful twilight, by making a ru across ixe tries upon lhe equatar, wlieiw supply tie wcr]d iti> fo, and
oislaîil. luxuiries, aixd praducts of evcry iaI, îxere llieui iauntoîlb>'yal-

E'r OTh, that i; a trife ! One ofi my aricestors is 180 years Erpias. With ail my heart. ( They proceed togeiher inl thzer io%-foerrs, plagues, or othr inSsabiefs, urrse ,tau the
o'!, ai is to bci arried ;i secoid im, in a mnhil, toa ve)a cr balloons.) Anti now', Myrto, tell te what yo of tie Greant 'ild bo-sîs, sîxakes, or ruasquitees ; aixilHuscor imputent un-

o < iiuk U ii't 1t luict hiOti.'it 1111- ttable. Cotîncil of' Eurpe are abeut ? cesters fuii lIvictis of tht exubera-dt naureat;vli is toa us so

lUs m lixi.yr o. '1'hat is nwie question ; au i alinaost needless la tractable ant iihoubl a hapudixi. Thy even lunor atca
.U le l'at I t ' ù: citiieitîtor Irit prfutgo il i.110 Une doùil rt pmcsîmtI, as the u'iole jvil bu stated ini aur repart nmodeofetpurif'viugtira air intonded for raspirationr. F rein Iteir

necessay thatthe yoth of he-worl shoulrbeto earlyfamiil

r;r iri i l ris111Naiy I Ainual llivorsal etloîig, whîiel wil l akoplace within nuliserable xeanws of lacxtien, te labourons' he cf recreatli
condul nî-îI itvour Iticlv'aulinui, oithie hiaitîrs cf'otaenI' thie tue t- t1îreui'05. atdhreposa bwre passe in the less su brima us atmcsph eewhih

s::id lîrrcs n'Hiof a'uIllIeliscuntrribiliauta timeuast cir- E'ia At casî, toli] rie, us aur last caleiexîar cf affiences abroom ;foer tue sacre fris stl ; istealy i thisas bitg ias

tanda frgmntfrhreait teuy, ffty, or a hundru miles, ta a siingcollage, cil
iceb rg nroolirîg U iiio BIbIt Hioro jx'ns lneu foir ubunidancea ;i wyro. I lailiet t tesay il rrts. Thte eute af Irelandlitas gîven saine sunuy hljl-sida, w'hera hie purest brealli oa i h'en n lilh ex-

fo r1 i ilik filic mriy cousisîcîl aiý 3000 ut hiasI. T'[tnt 'as011)tI>'ltUe Ceticil ontsiderihleanaxiatr. Offencas, undor the lbond ef pandlrt . i ugos, uanIl1lsn iheurt aih çieerfuleess.

îh0'.e >ears a«e ; and1îiifl I ltt<P'iliasis laItiiomi a w ifc aive, mxi(,'U au pablo rîrueonce, stili prevaîl la an extent xiuxeýlwn lunay atier Jéurto. Mualiaise oata, as ofimarchier ci-ils, arosa fretin
fres rard fir wil'c, triocpart oflita globe. I>ire c ase, in partiilar, a saxooliîastor lu thiefied thecessiy of Ucpulatiom bein sa ste ationofury. It as n t

r .[lis uie iieu sooci fîuurtlrlraugeofai 110. Il. sont> 111rchreladwvas colrvialedof' lînviîîg bis pîrils iliisucha stale wtugh, ns itne, tixat e peope r litheyd sthol e raions dtring
MIS.Stis uîisld thàt suea Iîatsiiorleino i i11e hy oxceossve mîdîl- thut beys t' airityeirs catnniitaid scrtaierrons ix ite diMeremi- tha sear aeof anultivati buan tI dif'fhaest they wore necessarily

~~t~e ii tîiîuiriitg gîsss'litl'ici, sIears tln'cus lulpuiglitem- tint aiuirs ville, initi ie i$îer brarnches, pairiicwlaYnyli >tle apI there duing aittire year rouind, te brave the tn-ing vîcissitltst'teni omorucecplhiaasis,tras a rrossdcroersignoranceofdhifslietraiysa Ifflrescrci sommher nuts.emidol.

of mankind If theserecords shw, inrfeaful perspetive, age

gip, onu g hivs, tir 1iutliziiuI'"Iy or sanie sucittcle.tiisaoîacplieiprevail'd. This anraai'ot case w'os aitiillY btereos scarce y rt region aoi' te rth sufheraiis wsalraid l
S]î inîtî' lviigrsitrihrs uitint, ita l Ieici' rax'clilt't iitimoit .11 Ilite Elima 1>aiu routîcil Io> tUe nextLzUversti] Meouiiig ; aid il is roaain Ilrie url a>'ir round, coenfor the siroiigest roinstit ttio

0l,:Li rila,±xSt,.ilrust ç0eiecd forivi.i ltiwevor, "r? ltua uglit te teariter xxil lue sciiîcrced ta sultan tlrrea ounseulive .otasay îuoîhiîîg oairtUa utîiesanîuess oa alongm oe cc'liaerlêfs
ts oii dib asii sou tn iwth i c thet p re s e nt b e ut fua'b 'i 'f

luis irit*tLa nsiltusL '" ''sar''aisra ieterpsc Itwiolatdt Runouey aeu a welanesfi

i:ltl.~îlumrfrga!t it îx'eu ilVoit j\illiii> I11W il seelis Erpiazs. A diretîdi'uI sentence ! 1<) le sircerei,41aI bufere the Erpias. Ilaur ureclîxd ta Uc iroipi'isonad in a country fdutingi'

i:it'mioata Irai chrxrù' sîieîd bu:iîuoslilispnvel nlucre l cat bbrafce'hthewwholime subjectia floertheain>'snasao, orealiot ,easemorieist-ccan

tue Ixuuxi' van intean e s udhr 1 va tir t Ho U tItis regien 3 I riree strsns rn cfnîd istort 'oî rne u eat uly usppeftuimorueven ispenresinu unI cale ubiy aslash then

Ripiz. Oi, tis k itire hnrxttig ipprllrîid, i smll sw, aiî grnt elucaiaxîxl qestinedI themtmgarmeale hiutr>diesUomfortiveroandorîhtaebuzwexvcate ueurdangreaonlysreto

~vairî, rus -art sc. tUeseli-utiîig ltrmrîct-'x't'ks In eaeceivgeistherirereter XpottiIonusocrahtetouhaai aturespe eenditat one-harlf

sxii xrnitnuton inta triiiniias ivlon Iawah. Itis aLondmi-aI t tUeituee udauca clases.r1fortablie fmetanslarefpatighteananhdawharmthr !rvdreamsuppliedsaincry tIrhus dcfearan
ruade rticl, nul rts alttdrrblv. î'hîo eettins nîch ~rsiamod l'bcigandsdadngefroursuteslrsofismu iuruaes, cnrserbtdarpartalusamainus, lIrnsans

.îl fuir o. 'flc Luîtdn aies ac sihi ua ast thae »ade u Ce:rIai iie inctauthandprccoceanserîtwhoses tangerstol theyliipknfwt cnotivaoew toe ovecrbcomsep.rsItlh isaent
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infmitely more powerful and manageable. Nor was it until a still

iater period that man asserted his supremacy over that most de-

lightful and congenial of ail the elements-the atnmosphere-which

,ow beurs our burdens aud our bodies, from chine to cline, wiit

sncb perfect safety, and with ail the speed whici our treniendous

mnoviug powers can bestow.

Erpias. To ny mind, the tracing of thtese changes, and the

revoltitions consequent upon then, are the most interesting parts
ovf huanti history. What vas't changes, moral, political, and so-d

vial, have, ivithin the last two hnîdred years, metamuorphosed the

'whole aspect of the world and its inhabitauts !-and how contraet-

ed voudti be the policy that woulflimit our acquaintance witi thei

eleients o so iiglity a revolution ! Iow auspicious for the bu-

man race was the circumstance that from Britain-the land of li-
bortv-emanated those inventions which, had they been disclosed 1

in someof the many despotic states which then existed, especially

in such a diabolically rapacious state as Russia, nigit have crush-

ed a subjugated world, and banished-liberty for' ages. E vein as it

vas, you may reiember the struggles, vain and weai, of despo-

tisin aided by hireling ingenuity, against the might of science, li-

lert, and humanity.
Myrto. It is.indèed a spirit-stirring tale how', by the spread of

the electrie -telegrapli, and of railroads and steani-navigation, and
mhe consequently increased communication of ideas, the despots ofi
the earth began to be troubled and dismayed, and to double the
chains of tiheir thraldom. Otier inventions followed. The navi-
gation o the balloon was accomplished, and the crisis w'as precipi-
tated. Then came tat ever-menmorable time, whecli, incone night,
by a single fiight offree mir-bal]oons, the power of the Autocrat
Of RussiaYas paralyzed over, all his vast donains-his Siberian
.captives freed--Poland, Circassia, and Persia, delivered froni his
.galling chain-and the boon, thon scarcaly desired or understood
by the degraded people, of personal and political liberty, confer-
redi on the thralls and serfs of his realm-and all without the shed-
ding iof blood. It vas speedily seen that all personal thraldom,
and al those commercial restrictions, necessary under a different

«Order of things, munst ba abaidoned. - The world speedily resolved
.itself into a vast conmunity-the laws of justice and huilmanity

vere everyvhere enforced-anid thus lias commencei the systen
which lias ripened into our present state, so mnuch transcending

,he golden age fablei by the poets of ancient times.
Erpias.-low it charns me to heur you speak with such en-

iliusiasi ! It has sometinies struck tme that our present times are

rather too unexciting-that there is too little left oiftht noVelty

and adventure wlicli gave interest to the olden time. We have
now no fond lovers or aflectionate relations in ignorancsa of the

fate of some long absent object f their attachment-the telegraph

Lias destroyed alil that source of interest since our antipodes cau
.niow communicate vith us mith the rapidity of speech. AIl the
wonderful talas of miiscreants fleeing fromi justice are now matters

of more history, since the arm iof justice encompasses.the globe.
Myrfa. The interest of ail these things lies ilu heir hisiory.

They are most picturesque wihîen vieved from a distance ; but,
iould the story of our age have been told to our predecessors,
what a mîarvel-what a miracle would it have appneared to ihem!

The vorld all united in one comunniy ; harmony universally
prevalent ; and disputes decided not by the blind and rutless ar-
biter War, but by a visa and just Council, whose autiority extends
over thei hole woild ; the riglits of aIl ien respected ; every

humnan life valued and cared for ;the glories and comiforts of the
earti, in ail its regions, thrown open, as free as the Jlit ,and air,

to all the race of Adam ; a universal language knoawniî anti used
hy all, not in virtue of any despotic decree, 'but fronti a universal
driesire for it, produ cedi byI te most powdrful ofi otives-nmi versail
convenîience ; .and direcied towards its end by the eatst ivisdom
:md talent ; th mieans of health and longevity uniderstoo and pro-

ided for ail men ; and human happiness incalculably iincreased.
Erpias. Yes, these, althougi faniliar to us, are indeed are won-

iers, compared to ivlich those of the ancients, such as the voyage
of Jason in quest of the golden flecce, or of Columbus in search of
viat was called the New World, sink iito child's play. lHad such
thirngs been predictei to that conceited gencration, the men of the
ninceenth century, ther would have treatei the prophet as a silly
dreamer. They, indeed, were so much occupied vitli the pur-
snits of noney-nmakiig, or of personal enjoymaent, that they would
on iio account, engage ii any scheme, however excellent, unless,

as the phrase was, it would pay. That age sawu a large portion
if the population of Engiland degraded into tlie slaves ofi mainufac-
turing capitalists, under a system infiiitelv more debasing than the
avowed slavery of iudalism, or of Rnssian barbarism. In those

days, man> ai the nobles af the earth expendedi vast sumns la thie
"ourse ai a year, an abjects ai niera persunal enjoyment or

spiendour, whben une tithme davaotd ta the developemnent ai science,
would liave vastly acceleratedi the approach ai such hîappy days as
those we now' possess, anti been ta themnselves a source ai intense

rratîiiation.
.iiyrto. 1Had the gentleman ai England dlevotedi ta saientific ln-

Ventiaon ana hundreth part oftthe nmoney aniuat>- expendedi on fie

sinîgle ai article fax-hmunting, it would have tld on th1e destinies ai

hmumnanity-. Yet mme knaw thuera mmere sanie splendid exceptions, aI-

ihough too faew for an>- general affect. Another cause ai the tardiness
.f irmprovemnent, was'îhe timorousnîess of scientlica men. VThey- fear-

ed to peril their teputation by joining in or encouraging any great1

schetme. And here let me niake an haonurable exception of a che-i

mical professer of Edinburgh, Dr. Hope, a ian of high reputation,1

who, at a dinner given in lis honour by the most eminent citizens

of Edinburgh, publicly avowed his beliefithat, in the course o'i

time, thec lectrical telegraph would be established and adoptëd.i

[ believe il ivas fro ithis species of cowardice that the absurd ideai

of the impossibility of inavigating the balloon through the atnos-j

phere was so long allowed ta prevail, and inventive igliuity di-

verted fron the attempt. But I fear it is time to tura, as Paulina

and her friend will.be expecting nie soou-and you will accompa-

niy mlle.
.Erpias. With infinite pleasure ; yet, as wa return, I trust

you will continue the interesting conversation in which ve have

beei engaged.
fyrto. Willingly. i mnay mention that the subject of the

arrangements of the Ulliversal Concil itself vill become matter

of discussion at its next meeting. Last year-it toiok place in the
great plain at Texas, and was attendeil by four hundred millions

o persons ;,but, abhough the arnugements were such as coin-

pletely to prevent ail confusion, it was found diflicult for a single

speaker, even with al Our inventions for increasing mthe volume of

sound, to malke himself ieard by so great a number. A proposal

isto be submitted for remedying this.evii.

.Erpias. Laok, my. friend, is not-thlt Paulina whom I sec in

the air, about twenty or thirty 11iles lff
Mifyrlo. L d meia yurglss. is so she is giving Our

little boy a practical lesson in the geography ofJapan, by way of

recreation ; for at present he has the holidays. Poor litle feliow !

he takes to his studies with right good %vill. He and his sister,
accompanied by their tutor, have ailready been four tines over

the globe, while engaged in successive courses of mlodern history,

thiieni ta cultivate a fighting spirit, or ta attend the appointed met-

igsfor what are called trainings or reviews-tihat is, meetings for

teaching îmen Iow- ta kill one aniother. No w observe the incon-

sistency.-In several ofthe states, the lawm's expose these peaceable.

mae to fines or imprisomnents for omitting te attend these train-

ings or reviews ; or in other words, they are fined for being of so

peaceable a clharacter that they canniot leari to imbrue tliir iands

in human blood ! Thuns, while this people allow frce liberty of
conscience in regard to the vorship of God, they deny this liberty
in respect to obeying their Maker's conmmnit-" uThot sialt do
luo nmurder"-at least, il imust learni lu kill, 'or a fined for their
neglect. Thus they mîako it a grenter offence to negloct learning ta
fighrt, than totally ta neglect ail appearance of worshipping tiheir
Maker ; and while the people are allowed the riglhts of eonscience
in ahnost every other respect, they arc exposed ta penalties for
conscientiously refusing to cultivate the spirit ofwar and violence !

A law hvlich exposes ment t penalties for being o peaceable
opinions and dispositions iust be both inhmunan and impolitic .If

ail man mwere of such opinions and. dispositions, war could never
occur, and all the pretexts ofnecessary preparationl 'or it wouild be

entirely removed. Insurrections, civil wars, and wars between
difcrent states, mwouldc b alike impossible. If .then peace bu the
object whic ruilers desire, they should do all they can by precept
and example, ta cultivate and render popular, peaceable principles

and dispositions. This course mwould'tend to their own security,

nd to ie happiness of their subjects. But as if war were the

chief end of nan, tlhe:e is no other thing for whib Christia na-

tions lave been ut so muait expense, or ta which im-ey have made

such enormoaus sacriaices. A hundiredth part o this expense, if

,wisely applied, mould loumg ag have renderei war the abhorrence
of Christendon, if not of the whole wmorld. L. C.

gceology, botany, and geograplihy. Ho dielightful it is that in- LETTER. VI.

strclltion is now combined withi exercise, fresh air, anid hnppiness ! Mount Dliscovery, 12th niithl, 1825.
-how muchi manly energy was:foramerly lost by the exclusively I have hiad opportunmity to read in this country viat w uaspu
bookish system of education ! lished ii England by Cajt. Itill ud Dr. M'Leod, of flic Britist

Erpias. I shall be truly happy to mcet wit iyi excellelit ship s of war, relating to aur Island, and the character of ils inhabi-
friend Paulina. Where are yon living at present tants. The following extracts will show ithat our people imade a

.Ayrio. In the alciel Ciy of Queatay. You may 1%enow se favorable impression on the minds of the British varriors.
its towers and domes gilded by the setting sun. I-Iow' different " Mua> ai these Islanders displayed a spirit ai intelligence ani

(excuse ie for so ofiten reverting to these historical discussioins) enius-they ail seemed to - be gifted muith a sort of politeers,
frôm the same city, indeed froi ail cities, three hundred years which lad the fairest claim to b termed natural, for there ivas

ago, wlen every house poured into the pollted atmnosphere its nothing consntrained, nothing sti' or studied in it.'

complement of sioke, destroying its heaulhfulness and deiling its " It-was.iteresting to observe, indeed, lhow earIythe geit
arcIitecture-vlhen lth, fetid odours, nar:ov ystreets, anti a lov anid eîmgng'in'anners ofal classes elire, von~upontieillY
antd vicious classof population, 'ishonoured and det gradead every no less tihant te oficers.- The natives froi hithe first were treated

cicy, drivimlangiany refined nminfds into constant residence in the with entire confidence ; no vatch uas aver kept over thein, nor

country ! These evils our ancestors considered inseparable fromi mere hiey excluded from any part of the ships ; and not only ias

large cities. The physical anas,;however, have, been remedied b'y nothing stolen, but hen any thing was lost, nobody even suspect-

sCience ; and it has naw been foud, that, if vice and discord ed for ani instant iat il liad bean taken by them."

have a tendencyr to concentrate lu ciies, so alsa 'have their anta- " These islanders are represented as beinîg remariable for their

onluist forces, misdom and virtue ; that the Inter influences, if lonesty ani adherence to truth, and to this character they apear

fiirly and vigorously brought into the field, are ever an overmatonch to be justly entitled. That proud and hauglity feeling of national

for the former ; and thiit, bty the adoption of sound principles superioity,'so strongly existinng amongI the comhmaon cas faBritishi
and systemns, tiiejust and virtuous regulation of a city is rendered seania, hvlic linduces them to hold ail foreigners cheap, and to

casier than that o a rural district. The social appetency of human t treat theim with contempt, often calling them outlandislh lubbers

nature is god, and tends ta god ; tiegligence and iganitflce in tleir own couintry, was at this Isiaid, coumpletely subdued nid
alone bave led to its producing evil. But I sce Paulina as re- tamed by te gente manns and kind bavior aute most pacifie

cognisei you, and is lhastening towards us. I shallleave you with peaple [n the world."

her for a ofn minutes, -until I iave a short telegraplie coimnni- ' Althouigh completély intermiixed, and often worhing togalier

cation witlha mercantile friend at Cape Horn, regarding sonie coin- both on shore and on board, not a single quarrel or epmplaint took

mlodities whichli he is desirous of purchasing.-Au revoir.- an either side, d tring i iedole of our stay. On the coit-

trary, each succeeding day added to friendship and cordiality."

"The admin'istration o ie governument seeins to partaie of ite
C U S T 0 M S 0F T Il E U N I T E D S T A T E S . general midness of tie people ; and yet'it appears higihly efficient

LETTERS OF LILIAN CHING, TO MIs DETHREN iN TE from the very: great order wlich is alvays uiaiutained, and iit
ISLAND OF Loo-CIoo ; WRITTEN DURINGtJ mIs REsI- jgeaildiffusion ailiappiuîess."

DEriCE IN THE UNITED sTATEs."Crimes are s'aito be ver>-unurequentanagtiern, and tîte>

LETTER1r ' seoîîu ta go panfecd>- uttarnieti ; for iwe ubserxeti nivanlika instrii-
L ETTER V. ilcaîs ai an>- description I Not aven a ban' aorcrulmrromu n'as ta 1wo-

Mount Discovery, thih month, 1825.

While writing ail'the inconsistencies of Christiaus, I know not

where to end. But as in the preceding letter I memionei more uighît fot kihi te birds, mubichd' era alivays glat ta sea about

than one inconsistency, I vill now stateanother, whiclh lias occurredtain hanses. An ancen mas imneuuatiaissmed ta desist immun

to imyi nind. Religious liberty is a privilege which the people oithisf soaponti

this 'country profess ta regard as a nutural and inalienable riglît ; I We neyer snw any punisiimuets infliet LoCioo ; ap
and they have so formed tlheir constitutions as tol allow every manl ai a fan, or anau'gry lokxmas tha suvaîest chastiscînent evera-
to worship God in that marnner wlich is tust agrecealle to his own satal la, as fan as iva cauxu discaven. la giviulgeors, the ulîiE4

fmind. No man i exposed by -heir laws to any penalty for not at-

tending meetings for religious worship. A hamw wiîhich woule ex-%ciemdnass."

pose aniy man to pay a fine of twio or thîree dollars every tin ma he '[iera is not an att ese excellent ntiiterating people,
neglects the stated meetings for the worship of God, would be re-

garded by tlis people as unjust, tyrannical, and cruel. In like 'liheai ana af the sfîips mrtaapoctical '<Faremuell an

manmner, they would regard a law which shiould expose the people 1eavini aur Islandmhi n'as publishetilaDr. M'Leod's accot
of any seat to penalties for not conforming to a religious ceremony ai.car peaple, This ntsc is muehin aur favaur. Oueoailteso
wvhich they believe to ba offensive to God. This you will say is stauzas 1 will uraîscribc
riglht, and as it siould be, and be ready ta ask, where or whîat ais "Farewell, dean isie!an yaurnay lrenth

the inconsistency ? 0f civil discard nover blav
To make you understand tbis, I iust observe, that in each ofier frn your shanes bc plague and desth,

the states, there are a few people who dissent from the najority inAnd! an-oh far-Ume hostile toc.'

respect to war, and the propriety of learning the art ma- t'as grtifyimîg ta ina-nti J presume lt wil ho.Sa ta vomi, Iu

slannhterThein consciences faililiain ta-figb", andl also fai l know tlua oterelyams gave s favorable an remnt ofaur cantry

metbfayds'pio o vnabwora ro a ob

seen! Ad wen hey obervd th efct f or fwlig pece
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men. lt would b no less gratifying to m f i culd iove dn ac- THE PEARL.

count as favorable of the Christians ; but this i cannot do withcut

violating the trutht, nîor witlhout saying what they would know ta IALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCII 8, 1S39.

be filse. Many oi thet iidecd are amiable, and, on my Own ac-j,

oant, I have little reason to complai of naniy of thei ; but still1 TiHE BOUNDARY QUEsTxON.-The information received dur-

there are lamentable defects amongst this people. ing the week on this exciting subject is of the most satisfactory

M y ai the Christiatns smile at the remarks on ur tenderness nature. *Thank lieaven! the people of the United States and the
towarIS tle poar hirds. To then, as to te Britons, it is sport tOIlfiritisl provinces are not yet agreed to folloiw the savage custons
hunt and kill birds and other innocent animals ; and I suspect tait of Gotlhs and Vandals. ''he olive-branch of peace shail yet wave
hv indulginig in cruelty to anihînals, Utcy becone cruel to their fnl- over the two countries. The documents publishiedi during the
low men. wecek, we think, set the question at rest, and avert the danger

Criies and punishmnents in thisr country are frequent and terrible. wIlhiebt, for a tinte, appeared of is threate.ning a clharacter. Gov.
A mituttde of prisons a-e filled with nfelos and con% iets. Several -rfied's answer to the letter of Sir John Harvey is t the follow-
thousands of tlese wreihed and dangerous beings arc now in a ¡n eflect, namely ;-that the proceedings of the Land Agent of
slate of confinement, and some nof tin for crimes of the deepest Mhm vere mn execution iof a Resolve of the Legislature adopted

dye-tel name.s a whlich a re scarcely knowm iLoe Chon. uit i secret session, and tat no notice of their proceedings could

you il wonder less at the frequenicy ai cr'imes amng Christians, Ihave been givenî without at unqualified breach of failli and duty
vhîein you shall have letter understood xvhîat durtls ajri practised -thtat no agreement lias been entered ijto between the two go-

and praised in their wars. here is searcely any hing w ii vernm ents tiat Great Britain should have exclusive jurisriction iii
heIr thie anme ofi crin itim ofpeace,i uit whiuathI:Litliosauthriul, thie disputed territory until that clait shall be settleti-that the ter-
practised, and applauded in w-ar. 'ie main m uuIness of war ii ritory bordering upon the Aroostook River lias aivays been, 10

rahhery- and muîrder ; yt hese in lime ai pece, are eemed te .the possession and under the jirisdietiou cf Massaciusets and
nost flagitions ertnes. Ilahit is saul to be a kiind ai secondtimt-1- j1Maine-that more than thirt) years ago Massachusetts. surveyed
tare, anti tao who luy war, become habituated ta crime, t"a and granted large tracts of it, hvich have ever since been, in soie
ie expected ta folow tueur employment in tinie QI pence.. - 1ry way possessed hy' tlhe grtîees and those claimning under thern-

Sis a crime whiclh Christian nations punish with death. Yet piracy, tat tie-rest ofi was surveyed by, and sane of it diviled between

or robibing oni the .sas, s authonmlzedl iii fine ai warn, mund practise settsaud Maine, soonifiter the latter became anindepen-
toa ndredful exîent; Why shold not rulers, who authonze or dent State-that both States have been in the habit of granting

ncouragc sucht atroeitie, be haniged, as well as those whoa perpe- pertmits ta cut timber uhere without.hbeing molested from any quar-
tr;tle- snhil deeds wiithout a license ? lias tie God of Christians ter-tliat iany persons have purchased thiese liîids of Maine and

iven tir ruilers. a rigit to ithorize what woild otlierwise be cînered intoitheir actual occupatian-and that in var-ous other
tilke orsit of c- uies ? If Ili,:lias, i%întItouist lue tino climrater aih ways Maine has. exercised a jurisdiction over thtis territory, and that

Hi[lis Excellency chooses te. send an rmed force to attenpt the
lu America, robbery i nt pnished ilth death unless it lue axp ion of the laud agent's part-, Mlaie will endeavour to meet

perpetrated iitt itinto kil] li Britaini, an hililias been exposed to thIe attempt as it deserves. The letter concluides by an expression
lu hangdf for stealing ta the amotut of five shillings. Yet how much of trust iii God That Maine will de lier duty But what ideas
btreitceed robbiery by ) land or sea has been comiitted by nders niist men entertain ofi Ie Dïcity who can suppose that Ile will
frtom the govermetts of ths tua countries. Many hiudred sanction the proceedinîgs of nien-killers. 'flie appeal iof Maine to
millions of'tihars, are dIoubtl'ss c-harged to the accolti i eci Issachsetts is thus met by Gov. Everett

, vunint. In respet ta Britain, she lias ot ny taken ler " .had tlie honor in ny address to theLegislature at th be-
dlioins ai moieable property by r y a murder, but aso a - f.hesssionas on more than oie former occasion.of the

iîltiî ode ai isînti.,ad provinces ai arg-a calent,xvih Ailtîteir in-'mdosasd e ofsaIe kindtl, to call the attelan of the two Ubuses to the ruinous
habitants. But these are crines too great ' for lawvs ta wvhiip.'' extett ai the depredatians committed on.the public lands in that
They are terefore applatuded as deeds of'glory ! Even tinisters region. The rightful sôvereignty and gasetiment ai Oie Territor>'

ofthe Chnstian religion have been knaown ta encour-age war, ra-belong eclusively, to Maine. Massachusetts ias no jurisdiction
bery, and mturder, ntot aily by words, but lby eXamnple ! If the over it, and possesses onlv ai> nterest ihi a moiety of the soiL. For

priestof aoaur religion shoauld d so, how horrible would their co- îthis reasonî, no furtlier steps on our part, have been deenmed witnin
duct appear to the inîlabitants of Loo Chaoo Would irnot be ini- Oie copetence of3nssnchusetts, ta maiutain her right i the ter-

mitely supposed tat tey had becomie imsane, or that thIey ritory' whbichi forums the subjecti of controversy' betveen.Ithie govern-
wore pssened b. iformd spirits ? monts of Ie United States and Great Britain. Should a state of'S

t i, i thtink, in il great degre owmg o the benevalenceof aour thi uniapuily arise i which the «Overniiient of the United

priests, and thcir prudent instructions and t examples, that aur people States shall call upon Massachusetts for lier assistance mn asserting
hav firmed uclh a pacit and amiiable chtracter. Our religious the righis so long and so iijuriotisly vithlield, i ami persuaded

hers hav umuformly taght thai cuir Gati delihts ta see huis tîat the cal l will receive a prompt response trom lith Legislature
-hilren live in love and pence, that ie hates ail injistice, robbery,. mu-tthepQ.liC-'
uh hltnielIe ; aiii- tuhese instructions are inipressed ont muleiiiids . titis it wilcle sect that the Gove-ruor ofmNsaçhusettq is not

01, elilgircl Iller ilifallev o adul age nd e te l it-ot <'hi ife, V'Imcaofl hildren fromu t-r imney to adult tage, and ex-en bhrough l, illinI to co-operate witl Maiue, except v order of Ilte Genoral

y the aminble cutples cf their religions instructers' Governmitien, and to the sane effect are Ilth resolutions of the

lappuwoulïi be for IhetAih people iasu iusett. he Message frm te President t
satiii fx-u a iuer ehgau taeeru But Ilte aittisters of re- ) asabsetr

s in minvour oftheir religous teer utth einstr -thlme Seuate o thie United States, etc. will have its due minfluence b

ligion in this counitry are not mnited like those in ours. lhey are tthe peaceful settleiieit of the question. After deiyiig that. anm
ivide in opitni as ta the tm ng of saie passages thie Saered agrueemet exists biettweent the tiwo nations, conceding to Great

Boolks ; on rt.> grotund,lt ticy dsivide into diffirent secis or parties-- Brtitbte fmai settlement cf the boundary question, exclu-
Britain, iitlIl ia e lm n fteb ui

breroIme mamlinatel, and often accuse cach other as enemies to the si posessin Of, ai ijurisdiction over, the territory in dspuute,
Christian reigihon. 'hi has a pertuicious iiiíhience on tleir re- iphe fcllxassa ts--ýc %va ilwe met wit i the lowing passge
spective adh'ereîmus, aind the, in thiiir turt, reprroaclh and vilify one I th d dat

", The State of Maine haLd a ritght to arrest, the derr ioetins
anotlher. i reading somie of their ecclesiastical controversies,it

complaitied o ; it belonged to her- ta judge of the exigeney of the
aored itoIme, that the wvriters, in too mnany mistances, evincedc Dt .

. .occasion caling for hier interference ; and it is presumeid thiat had
lîtbad passions as arc necessary- ta kilh un pohitical w:ars. Whtether acain, ulîgfrle îineene;at li usindfu ît

lite itipassonsîracfsaefuuasiaus ii lîn lgical pas liassalthe Lieutenant Governor of Nei Brunswck been correctly ad-
thle indn11ýigece of hanteful passions mn theological disputes, hias soc o -isedi of the nature of the proceedings o the State of Maine, le
luewildered the mîinds of the clergy ut this couiitry', hlat they can-

s .. d would iot have regarded the transaction as requiring, oi his part,
not see 1m11ch1 evil i national hsiiis 1 eannot positively decide ;C

any esot t foce.Each party claiing a right to the territory,
n it i- a fi , thai , until ivithin a litile tiime. very few of theimi . .;t'resrtteorce. er

Si. l henre to the exclusive jurisdiction over it, il is nianifest that,
vo:tured op (0 t censure ptublic wvar as a moral evil. lloee

p f . at t preent itie destruction of the timuber by trespassers, actmig

n u i t e s , ti o i l e l e s f t hei pi i ost ' t s , a i h a r e i a a i nsc t t e a l i o r i ti f b o t h , a n d a t t h e s a e t i e a v o i d fo r c i b l e
itrmer tifmhe, amng eithetergy < retm sect a pagatie r collision letwcna the codguouaoernments.during the pendei-

munbliter of themi have ventured to declarr the spinit oflpohutcal .var bc, 00iailsCnenigtetl, eoýns.lt, ad toth
t i.1. replugnant to the spirit of their Mlessiah and is precepts.a .i

To Godi utial exercisr ofjurisdiction in sucli extrenie cases, or to an ami-

'l-orifthei al ttieat--tasshea lreiea Oit Cher at wl cable and tenporary arrangement as t> the huntits iwitiin wlich it
_rîn Li ii.,lr vnl arh-lua oignist Lac Clite>as ivell -ml at- 'ieuicsanii1upsr

-~Aiemct if it ie ouut not a luit>y thatt ta senise nf huis «good- ushiouîili e exerciseti b; etc at.'h nesadn upsd

'i m, erh a. »o-n e s , i sîr ir Chita i ttone a c atoie exit betwveen the VUiteui Sttes atndi Grenu Brita mn has been

ai~ cvrs:n mr ie t ai br c Chrcsti a betiiat becini whe faound hertetofare sutticint for Oint purpose, muid I believe it wvil

-liglt hrtanyth Go d ofaut in Choomx lis cratteni ga od taan rove so ihereafer, if Oie parties an the fronier, direetly' ineresed

a ua bru : -m pres 'mt tiîe u iIii- hs nu e r i n theui questio nu, ni-c respectivelv' goer ed-byra just spirit ai recn-

îh- frce frotn.witus id fightings. If our Ccd is thte God ai ihe eciautioandfreane

Au -rn'is atj if their Suate Book lins givent a correct nccount *
Amrians nanr .h'nitsesa rei .t itButectî> a;eumciçDi betwveen an effort an the part ai Mains to preserve Oie

of hisîv areru Tîi r minitler bf gret on t ai f u try; h av e euch pr pert y- in dispute fratn destruction byi itruders, and a muilita ry-

utm lei ane for. l Thirmu ero ite s ugre t, that ' if tî h a ee c upatuon b y tht S tte cf te torritry', withî a viewr ta ha ld ut b>'
unae d r nd n sell tn ore d on thp e cf ubje ct, pl t h regh t n hg farce, whbilo lthe settlemnent is a subje t cf neg ociu iaon betw ee nîlthe f
h aveIT Led r d w rt e.ar e ce o h e p e t r n h u the t w oa Governm nts, tera is ain c se nitiai differetnce, as w l l a cn e-

pect t ithe position of (ho State, as to tha duties oftho general
. ovrnen. * * * * *

On the other hand, if the authorities of Nesv Brunswick shoul4
attempt to enforce the claiin of exclusive jurisdiction set up by
tlem, by means aio a military occupation on their part ofthe dis-

pted ierriory, I shall feel inyself bound ta consider the contin-

gency provided by the Constitution as having occurred, on the hap-

pening of which a State lhas the right tocallfor.the nid ofthe Fedo-.

ral Government to repel invasion.
* * * *

I ennot-allow myself to doubt that the results antiçipatcd fromi-

these representations vill lie seasonably reaised. The p:arties
Imore inmnediately interested cannot but perceive that an appeal to

tarms, tuder esisting circumstances, vill nt only prove fatal to
their present interests, but would postpone, if nat defeat, the at-

tainnient o the main objects which ther have in view. The very
incidents wvhich have recently occurred ivil necessarily awaken thi
Goverunienît 4o theïimportance of pronptly adjuîstirig a dispute, h.
whieh-itis now made manifest tiat the peace of the two nations
is daily and imninently endangered. This expectation is further

warranted by the general forbearance which has hitherto charne-
terized the conduct o the Goveriment and people on both-sides oh
the line. In the uniforn patriotisn of Maine, lier attachment ta Othe
Union, lier respect for the wishes of-the people of the sister States,

of whose iuterpst in lier we!fare she cannot be unconscious, and
n the solicitude felt by ourneighbours, we have a strong guaran-
tee that shc -wil nt isregard the request tiat nas been made of-

lier."

One statement of the President's Message is worth all the restU.
Until the failuro of negaociation, etc. hé says, «1 i cannnt thinkc i:z

proper to invuko the attention of Congress to other than

anicable ments for the sattlement of the controversv, or ta cause.

the military power of the Federal Governiment ta be brought ina
aid of ihe State of Maine, in any attempt to effect that object.by a.

resort to farce." Qne olier document we give to our readers.
cotire,.

MEIonAS vDu1.

lier Majesty's authorities consider il to have been understond
nid agreed upon by the two Gove'rnments that the terriory in dis-

pute betveen Great Britain and the United Suites, on the Nbrtli-.

enstern fronder, should remain exclusively under Briîish jurisdic-
lion until the final settlement of the boundary questiôn.

The Urited-States Government have not understood the above'

agreement in.ihe saie sense, but consider, on the contrary, that.

there lias been no agreement whatever for the exercise, by Great

Britain, of exclusive jurisdiction over the dispured terîitory, or

any poraio.n thereof, but a'iutual understanding that, pending uhe,.

negotiation, ic jurisdiction thdén exercised by either party, over

small portions of the territory in dispute, slouid fnot be enlarged,
but be continued merely for the perservation of local tranquillitv -

and the public property, both- forbearing as far as practicable tg:

exert amy aniority,-and, when any should be exercised by eiher,

placing upon the conduet of each oilier the most fîrivorable coi-

Istructio.
A complete understanding upon the question, thus pXiced at

issue, of present jurisdiction, can only be arrived at by friendly

discussion between the governments of the United States nn

Great Britain ; and, as it is confdently hoped that there will be

an early settlement of the question, this subordinate point of dis-
linet1on cn be oibut little moment.

In the mean- ime the Govern o f the Province of New-Eru ns-

wick and the Governmsnt of the State o Maine will act as fol--.

lows :-Her Majesly's oicers will net seek to expel by military

force the armed party which lias been sent -by Mamire, mito iii

district-borderingaon- the Aronstook.- river ; but the Government -

ofMaine will voluntarily, and without needless delny, withdraw

beyond the bounds of the disputed territory any armed force now -

within thein ; and, if future necessity should arise for dispersing

notorious trespassers, or protecting public property iroi» depre-

dation by armed force, the operation shall be conducted by con-

cert, joiîîtly or separately, accord ing to agreenients between the

Governments of Maine and New-Brunswick:
Tic civil officers in the service, respectively, of New-Bruns-

viek andlaine, vho have been taken into custoly by' the op-

posite parties, shall be released.
Nothing in this memorandum shall be construed to fiortify or ta

vveaken in any respect whatever, the claim of either party' to the

ulhimate possession of the disputed territori.
'l'he Minister Plenipotentiary of ier Britannie Majesty having

no specific authiority' ta make an>' arrangements on the subject, tha

undersigned can only recommend, as they now enu yl> ol

the Governients ai New..Brunswick and Maine, ta regolate thecir

futuire praceedings acording ta the termu herein-beore setfrh-

until the final settiement ai tha territorial dispute, or unti tho.

Governments aof the United States and Great B.ritain shall corne

ta came definite conclusion an the subordinate Paint upon whichî

th e y' ae n o wv e t is s u e . . J n F n e n

Socretary ai State ci.the United States ofNorth-Amîeuica.:
iH. S. Fox.

HI B. M. Envoy Extrardioary and Minister. Ple.nipo.tenitiary-
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The steam .packet-ship Liverpool, Capt. Fayrer, arrived ut 7

o'clock this morning, from Liverpool. Captain F. left Liverpool

at half-past 3 o'Clock on the afiernoon of the 6th ; consequenitly

ie hias made her passage in cighteen and a lhalfdays.-Ve bave

ont regular files of London papers to the evening of the 5th of

February, and Liverpool to the 61h, both inclusive. Weî are also

indebted te Captain Fayrer for fles af the fatest date,;.

Froam the London Standard of the Evening of Fetruary 5.
The business of the second session of Parliaimuenit during the

reign of lier presetiMajesty was opened to-day by a speech from

the throne.
HOUSE OF LORDS.

The Queen arrived at the Hlouse of Lords about two o'clock,

which was announced by a discharge of Cannon. Shortly after-

ward Her Majesty, attended by the great officers of State, entered

the louse, and took lier seat on the throne. The foreign ambas-

6adors were in the full costumes of the coantries they represeit-

ed.
In a few minutes the Commons appeared at the Bar, headed by

the Speaker. The space below the bar vas crowded with imen-

bero. After silence had Leen obtainîed, lier M1ajesty in a clear
and audiblé voice read the following tnost gracious speech

•-Mfy Lords and Gentlemen,

SLrejoice to meet yon again in Parliament. I aM particularly
desirous of recurring te your.udviceand assistance at a period

when many matters of great importance demantd your serious
and deliberate attention.

I continue te receive from foreign powers gratifying tassu-

rances of their desire to maintain with me the most friendly rela-

"I have been engaged, in concert with Austria, France, Prus-
sia and Russia, in negotiations, with a view te a final settleine nt

of the differences between Hol!and and Belgiun.
" A definitive treaty of peace,.founded upon anterior arrange-

nients whiclh have been acceded te by both parties, has in conse-

quence been proposed to the Dutch and Belgian governmiénts. 1
have the satisfaction to inforn yop that the Dutch governnent

has already signified to the Conference its acceptance of that trea-
ty, and I trust tihat a similar announcenent froin the Belgian
guvernmeit vill put an end te abat disquietude which ithe present
unsettled state of these uffairs bas necessaýily produced. The
unanimity iofthe five allied powers affords a satisfactory.,security
for the preservatiaon of peace. .

Differences whiel have arisen have occasioned the retirement
of my ninister from the Court of Teheran. I indu4 4 we+er'
the opof learning that a satisfactory adjustnent of these diffe-
rences wdil ul orthe re-establishinent o muy relauions ' with

Persia upon their former footing offryiendship.
"Events connected with the saine differences have induced the

Governor Goneral of India tu take measures for protecting British
intereats in that quarter of the world, and te enter into engage-
mnents, the fulfilnent of which nay render milit=ry operations ne-
eessary. For this purpose suci preparations have been made as
imlay be sufficient to resist aggression froi any quarter, nd te
maintain the integrity of my eaatern dominions.

" The reforn and arendnment of the municipal corporations of
Irelantiaru essential to the interests of that part of our domi-
mîoni.

"It is also urgent that yen should apply yourselves te the pro-
-ceution and completion of those mamxis whichhave been re-
commended by thec eci3esiastical comm#issioners ef England, for

Ile purpose of increasing Ile efficiency ofi Ih established church,
and cf confirming its hold.upon the affections of the people.

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" is-witi great satisfaction that I an enabled ta iunform you

that throughout the vliole o ny West-Indian possessions the
period fixed by law for the final and complete emancipation of the
negroes ias been anticipated by acts of the Colonial Legislature,
and that the transition from lie temporary system of apprentice-
1hip to entire freedom has taken place without any disturbance
of public order and tranquility. Anîy measures which nay b
necessary in order te give full effect te this great and beieficial
change will, I have no doubt, receive your careful attention.

I have te acquaintyou, with deep concern, tiat the province
of Lower Canada ias again been disturbed by insurrectin, and

that hostile incursions have been made into Upper Canada by
certain lawless iunhabitants of the UnitdStates oftNorthî Amnerica.
T hose violations of the public pîeace have baeen promptly sup-
pressed by the valor et miy forces andi the' loyalty of my Canadian
Suibjects. The Presdent of theoUnited States has calledi upon the
citizen.e ofte Union te abstain fron. proceed$ágs incompatibîle

¡tlh the fr' ie nny roIationis which subass betwecen Great Britain
and the United States.

"'I have directedi foul informuation upen eX these mattera to beo
laid before you, and I recommend (he present state ofthese
Provinces to your seri'ous conuideranen. I rely uon yen te sop-
port my. frm deternatnion tq msi.in lthe anthority or my

CroWn, and I trust that your wisdon will aidopt such mweasures
as will secure to those parts ofmy Empire the beneft of internai
tranquility, and the full advantages of their own, gràt nationai
resources.

I have observed with pain the tersevering efforts vhicli have
been made in some parts ofthle country to excite my subjecs te
disobedience and resistance to the law, and te recomnieni dan-
gerous and illegal practices. For the counteraction of all such
desigrs I depend upon the etlicacy of the lawv, which it will be
my duty to enforce, upoi the good sense and right disposition of
ny people, upon their attachnent to the principles of justice, and
their abhorrence e violence and disorder.

" I confidently commit all these great interests te your wisdmin,
atid I implore Almighty God to assist and prosper your counsels."

LowErt C NADA.--We have the Montreal papers of Friday,
the 22d.

Despatches had reached Sir John Colborne, brought by the
Great Western, confirming his suspension of Judges Bedard, Pa-
net, and St. Real, n d declaring their issue of habeas corpusil-
legal.

The pover of the Special Council to alter tho crimintal law of
the province, is asserted by the law officers ofthe Crowi, the
Special Council being held te possess the sanie authority as the
superseded Legislature.

The proceedings of Sir John Colborne, in constituating the court
martial, and of that court in trying dia prisoners, are sanctioned
and approved.

PEACErUL OvnaMUcIH.-SO averse are men te the princi-
ples of non-resistance oc njuries-so much do they love a resort
te brute force in the sentiment of theirquarrels-so nuch do they
admire on appeal to the sword and bloodshed, rather than to
reason and persuasion, that it is deemed a grievious offence to up.
hold the divine benevolence of the Christian institutes, and to
urge upon men to follow the Prince of Peace, '" who when lie
was reviled, revild not again ; when lie suffered, lie threatened
not ; but committed himself to iim that judgeth riglhteously.'
A staunch abolitionist paper of Boston, entitled the LiBrEIIroà,
because ofits noble advocacy of peance-principles is now strugglinig
for its existence. The Liberator believes that it would b exceed-
ingly sinful for t/te slaves in the Southern'States or-elsewhere In
conspire against their wicked masters, and take their freedon at
the point df the baîyonet. Not thlat 'the Liberator denies ,or at-
tempts to'vindicate the horrible sin of- holdinge human beings as
property, depriving them of their liberty,~nndrnaking use of them
as brute beasts-the Liberator soild be the last of ail papers te
jililaté I ecrying sin efslavery. But-believing it vould bea "o-
trary to the'gospel mode of overconing evil, for the slaves to ob-
tain freedon ait the cipense of human blood anid the loss of im-
mortal soula, ta preserve ta course of consistency, it is constrained
to declare that no war under heaven can be justified on christian
principles. And for this plain reason : no dofensivo war that
vwas ever undertaken lias been in se just and rightaous i ca'use,
as would be the war of slaves against their masters, te avenge
the wrongs and insulta of ages.-And yet see how our contem-

porary is treated for being peaceful overruch.-' For wltat is
the Liberatornow deemed worthy of abandonment ? Why.is-it
pronounced to be on the whole, a pernicious p ublication ? Why
is this hue and cry raised against it at the present timè ? It is
solely because we tolerate thefree discussion of the peace question
in all it length and brendtlh, in one departnent of ourpaper,-and
because v espouse tlhe side of non-resistance, inimitation of the
Prince ofiPëace, that War is declared agaiist the Liberator ! O,
the folly, the cawardice, the littleness ofsoul, cf <hose who are
engaged in thisucrusade on such grounds ! They wvunt us to
haul down the white banner of peace, and tilen they %vil] noi
quarrel with us ! ANever ! Ilf that flag -must be struckc, or the
Liberator sinlk, our nind is calmly anid etcrminately rosolvaId-
this cherished barki shall go down.

Fuili mnany a rathom deep,'

with that fag nailed to thò niast-head, ' conquered not, thongh
slain.' And this wa say not in a contumnacious or perverse spirit.
We feel that it .is no longer a miatter of choice vith us, wlether
to recede or to go forward. " Wv wish our brother of the Libera-
tor God speed. The war-men and war-christians, and war-
preachers have had their hearinglong enough-it is tiime thatnaî of
peace-men who will not make void the law of God by glosses, to
make it agree with what is esteemed right and honourable in any
coauntry-shoauld lift up their voice against tha maonstrous customi
of War, wvhich lhas occasioned moera slaughter anti mxisery, than
all the other aborminable custoums of the heathen world.'

The last number ofthe .New York4 Mirror contains a beautitul
anti highly elaborated engraving It is mi view cf tecibrti
Soakcing Mountain near the headi waters cf the Uppar Mississippi.
Thtis imgolar elavation received its namo from thie peculiar absor-
bent aund spongy nature et its sal. Its original Indian title whichb
bei ng interpretedi, is " the thuxnder.mount," or rathear, t he b i
that withstands ihe thondeir." would, w. hink, be möire peti-
cal, if net-rea enphonmious.

i.ý k4 ýil

MARRIED,
At Gore, Douglas, on Tuesdny, 10th uIt, by the Rev. Wvn. Wilson,

Wesleyan Missionary, Mr. George E..Blois, to Miss Frances Amelia
Dili, both of that place.

On Saturday eveiing last, by ie Rev. Mr. Martin, Mr. DaiÏllCal-
der, ofKaithness, Scotland, tu Miss Maria, only daughter of Mr. Win.
Caldwell, of this town.

Dlr4.D,
On Sunday evening Iast, Joanna wifle of Mr. Willinam Broîn, and

daughter of the late Mr. John Stairs, aged 59 years.
At Chester, 10th feb. of Dropsy, in extreme suffering, nftertfive

weeks illness, which lse bore wiih patient resignation to the* Divine
Will, vidow Mary MAerritt, .îged 80years.

SHIPPIN G INTE LLiGEN.CE
- r, diyr Mai Il 2si

Saturday,-March 2nd -brigt Willnin ostflunenburg, 8 ho e
Mnday,4tih-schr Eiglt Sons,:Eaton, Wilmington, 15 dnys, naval

Tuesday, 5th-Paclket schr Induîstry, Simpson, Boston, Si days,
coffee, etc. to D. &E. Starr & Co. and othmers; Arn. packci brig Aca-
diani Jones, 60 hours, beef, flour, etc. to D. & E. Starr & Co. and
athers.

Wedne.day, 6th-Brig Lady Sarah Maitland, Grant, Ponce, ZI days
sugar, etc. toJ. Fairbanka; brig Dec, Rees, Barbadoes,18 days schr
Frederick, Port Medway,lumber.

Friday, 8th-brig Paragon, Lovett, Yarmouth, 2 dnys.

REAL ESTATE.
s ALE AT AUCTION, by order of hie Governor and Counicil, (ie

lot of LAND, belodinîg to the Estate.of the1 ate .Jahr Linnard,
Esgr., sitnte nI tle Town of Windsor, -measîîrng on ing's Street
60 feet, fron thence to the rear 125 feet, with the Dvelling 710USE,
BARNS, &c. &c., thereóôn. Wili be Sold on MONDAY 1st Apri1lié tat il o'Clocký,lu ftr'nt cf Lthe sid r.ss

Tii1PROPERbeY will b sold subject te a Morgag cof £100; ten
per cent of the purchase mouiy must be paiid at the iaime of Sala in
te remainder un the delivery ofthe Deeil.

TIHOMAS LINNARD,
Windsor, Feb. 8. Soie Adminiisrator.

ANNUALS FOR 1839.
S & . M A CK1INLAY have received pertthe CLIo from Liver-Asi. pool, the followiing ANNUALS, viz.

Fricndship' Offering,
Forgat Me Not,
The Keepsake,
''lite Book ai Beau(y,
'lie Oriental Annual.

L1EEwîsE.-The third nnnlaer of Petla's Ilustratlons of Nova-
Scotia, containing the fullowing views:

Viw dfteic Cobequid Mountains!
49Frcderirton, N. 13,

" Windsor freml the Barracks,
" Strena, near the Grand Lake,

"Indiain of the Mic Mlac Triljt,
.With an additinnal view te ogiven gratis to ao those who subscrib-

ed for the first two numbers. 4w MaIrch 6S

JJUST PUJBLISIIED,
TUE DEBATES ON THE DESP4TCIIES,-In a PampUcform.
T HE above is for sale at the Novascotion Office, at the Siationeru'

Stores in Town, and at dhe Agents for the Novascotian throuigh-
aut the country. Price, la 3d.

The interest excited h ythese Debates, and the mia ny important sub-
jects disciussed in dem, have caused this mode of presenting them to
the Public. March 8.

AP P R ENT I C E S W A N T E D .

W rANTED im ediatly, wo apprentices for the Coach and W1be9ik.
VVwri-glît business. Tlîey muîst bco f good family connexion&.- 0W

from tie Couîntry vnuld be prefetred. Apply'to the subheriber-Ch
Coanclind Wleelwriglht etabliehment, GottingenStreet.

Mardi 1, 1839. DONALD SUTHERtA1M1

SWe have read with nuch satisfaction and pleasure Dr. Gesner's
first report on the Geo]ogical Survey of the Province of New

Brunswick. " Thistable report, as manifesting a ripe acquaintance
w'ith the science ofgeology, and an extended exarnination ofthe
rocky formations witlh the minerals, ind ùn analysis of the dit'
ferent soils, etc. of New Brunswick wi;J, we ear persuadod, add
mucl to Dr. Gesner's weli-merited rame.

Dr. Creed read before the Institute at its last meeting a very
intoresting paper, replute with instruction, on Insects. The sub-
ject is te be continuei on next Wedntesday~evening.

The Canada papers speak of the grant of £1000 of our Ilouse
of Assembly for the relief of the sufferers of Canada, as if intend-
ed only for loyal suferers. The grant was not one of a political
nature-it was simply n charitable offering to the diîtres.ad ; or
course pure charity cnoivs nothing of politics, bat looks entirely
to the misery of ils objects.

A n Ex'naEss arrived this. morninag from Canada, ve learn
that Sir John Colborne, at Ihe carnest solicitation of Sir John
Ilarvey, has ordered the 11th regiment to the Madawauka Terri
tory.- ov.

One wying of the 23d Regt. are under orders for Néw Bruns-
wickL .

Physiology No. 5. wil 1nppearnext.week.

'Ili

-Ili



8o THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELiGIOKt

From the Religions Souvenir for J839.

I- AM FOR PEA CE.
ar wiLl.i.M nu. TAPi.t

oh, why abould nations, liftcd up
iny Ilrie.tian privilege, prepare
For sister reua lmsthe bitter cap
Whose dregas are sorrow and despair
At cmpty luonor's lurum wake
Force that for Right could iever rail,
For fancied isult,--vengeance tuke,
And duel on a larger acale!

Just Cod ! thia is net ln thy plan;
l he inoustrous dogna's not frot Thee,
That what-is wrong from man tomain,
In governments m'ay venia h]e.
Thou ever dost transgression hate
lI highrest, as in humblest pluce,-
Nor will its pen-ity abalo
Froin parliamnent or populace.

I loaitho il ail and when I "e
Gay, gladsome wrrriors trorping by,
With glaicing steel, nnt ruvery
Of truîiîp.al drumru, I enn but sigh
Thtnen, like chidrein, ever seeii
Stilplersed runlia crtec with a straw,

iAnd for rames splendid, emipt) dream
Wil] courtI th crimes anid curse of war

A N E C DOTES C F EMINENT P ERSO.N S

I IIANSLATLED' FROM G.ERMAN .AtJTiT[OnS.

iyJN.-Iredrick *.'s firstr music-master was Ilaydn, or-

g.anist ofI e cathedral. le had tautigit lm ta play on the piano,
and Frederick wis sincerely attacied to him. liaydn had a son
wliomn Frederick, on his accession, irstalled li the office ofreceiv-
or-o?it excises at Rupia. This seon fi tlie' great emperor con-
tructed debîts, and even went so far as ho appropriate ta lhis own
use the public money lie, in viraue of lis odice, was in the habit
Of receiving. 'Flic ling, on learing this, sent for te fliather ; the
pour mtuant tretlîied with anxiety and four, and expected to be
greeted with reproaches and angry remarlis. TheI miionarel, low-
cy'r, rece ived him mîtost graclously, iuqtu rimg after his be ii,

:whether tet hid composed any new opera, etc. Ai lenîgth, lie
qaid :"'By-tie-byo, I understand your son does not behu'e lum-
oelf as lie should. I sec, 'thle''iud is not fitfor the post ; I will

give iiin another directly ; but tell hin to b moreon hIis guard.''
laydu was so astonisbed ut tiis net of g.unerosity, that, on reaci-
ing' his apartment, ie pulled o bis wig, tihrcw i tl. itheothe
end of th room, and;rumiing after it, oried Never was there
such a'iiîngI-Long livo tho slinlg2"'

RAPH 4'L.--Raphitao had seose eiough not to bc oflended ai,
aniy raruakrls iade on his worlis, but lie likeil therum ta be&rationarl

mûd in pluce. 'Twa crdmals ane day found fault wilî te com-
plexinrs g(ven La Pet'r 'rand Paul iî a picture, -sayiimg they were
to red. ' Gentlemn,".answered the painter, whith an air of

extreite wonder, " and donos hit excite your surprise 2 don't you

see Unat iis redness you cumî,lai iofproceeds froi hIe unspeak-
ahle joy they' eperiencu ah semcing the churelh so admîîirably
governtd ? I have painted thent suclh as they tire imi heaven !"'

l' nnia E II1.-A pge who had not beei long in his nia-
estvs. service, ono muornitg e arly made bis appearance n ithe
kimng's challber, h liad been ordered to wak hiun at that hour.

our mnajsty,'said he, "it is iee to get Up."-"Oi! I
mn so tred," rbplied Ite lniilg, Il"wait a little. longer.'--" Your

m'ulIjsty ordered une towake you eal.''-" Only quarter ofan
lour iiore, and the 1 i wil rise," said thie sleepy monarcli.

1 No, sire, tor a uIminute ! andtiayou mîust get up."-" Vell
donc 'Cried Fredericlc, .leaping o' the bed, I" you are a flne
foilow . Thtn's Ilie vay to do yOur duty !I At te close oh
11a .severin Vears' war, Fredeoiek, ii company winit his-broiter

i an' v, made a progrss through Silesia. 'Ihey visited, amiongst
her places, a' couvent for iome. he prior, as a particular i-

s'unir, begged perissiotu ta tike youIng novices. The kiing gra-
cioush grantted il, ut,-turning l uto is brother, he said in Fretnch,
a lanugurage le d idnot suppose the prior to be conversant Vitih.
S We vill send himîî a pair of dokies ; I have a couple of ver>

me one's'-" omt exceedirgly obied ho vou," observed the

rior, witb iuu ble cool ness, Id' a nU m>- irst dty wislîl b to
hristn t-eim IFredeciick and Hetry.

himosa N.-Bufon never haid niuy tis workss ito the. press
wlithouit first subiiniuîg the iarnuoscript I1 Montielliard. This

gef:ineman, at retuilg im i a' Epoques de la Nature, "vrote
on t ie paper vhich encliscd tihem, "' I bave discvr cd another
t-poch, muîy illustrious frien '!-"Il That is their way'' " cried
iudinti, w-ith dis'ppointment, " Ilthy have a felinii, no sympa-
liy-ea ch nte more il-natae tta lhlie otier- never speak, but

wvhien il is ton liate-that's not kindness-" and aîîgrily tearing
od lthe enveloipe, ie discovered a slip of paper, on whici was

ritten fotur linos of poatry, ta the purport, tharît ta ail admirers ofi
Nature, the day hlat rouglht 3ufî'on inato the wo.rd must be ai
new epoci.

i]ant 1V.-A Spanish ambassador once asked thi monarch,

a

lWhici of his minister he considered the best, that ha might treat

with him. The King immediately sent for bis Chancellor, Mir.

Viller'y, aàd Sully, saying he would ]et him judge for himself.

Then' qiuestioning them severally, he said to the Chancellor

.pointing. art the same time to some cracks in the floor, " Do you
ino think. fMtinsieur le Chancelier, tht this house is not safe ? I|
umean to move directly, and repair to Fontainblean."-" Sire,"1

answered the Chancellor, "you cannot do better ; tiis buildingi

is in] a tottering state, and your Majesty is iii danger.'' Mr. dei

-Viilerny came next, and the king having made the sanie observa-

tion to him : "Sire," said he, twere il not best to consuit the

*arcliitects first ?"1 And thien came Sully's turn ; he carefully in-I

spected the cracks, stamîped on the floor, and made several otherj
;experiments, after wliich, ha said : I see nothing here to

,alnrm your lajesty--thlis building will outlive us alib"- Haviegt '

then dismissed them, te said tu the ambassador: " You now

inow my three ministers ; the Chancellor says any thing I please ;

'3fr. de Villeroy says nothing act al ; and Sully tells me viat ie

-thiiks, and he ahways thinks righly."|

I4N.RI I V. lhad made a writteni promise to th iiMarchioness ol

Verneuil oespouse lier. Before, however, placig it in her hands,

lie subitted it ho Sully, askinîg himî: lhis opinion. Sully at once

tore the paper to pices, and apcaru'd incapable oi expressing his

feelings on, the subject. " Ara you mad ?' said Henry.-." I
hsib, -ireptd hic faithfli unitister, " I wvorvle the only fooin

France.

s rn.--Tiis celebiraitedl magmatizer once boasted of having
,it in -bis pover to render a iwhole herd of cattle imnioveable.

1 really. believe you.," observed a certain Abbe L-, " I don't

in 'the toast doubt but thai you have all power over the stupid and

irrational part of the creation.-

Louis XVI.-" And what do. you tlink of the three last

reigns ?-yon chave lived in all lirce ofi them,' said the king toa

tite Dulko of Richelieu.-" Sire, under Louis XlV., no one durst

speak ; iii Louis XV.'s reign people spoko it an under toie,
and under your Mjesty every one speaks as loud as h pleases.'

an ne or aeye. , il.
SoITA Inc.-Vltaire used fraquently to say t his publishers .

I beg yoa will not print more al mîy works than you can help
--- the grenter the load, the more dfiicuihy I shall have in reachliug

posterity."! 'l'lie philosopher wus iicessintly troubbed with au-

thtors, wlio subrmuited their works to his exanination. On one

occasion, lis api:ulon liaving been ralher banghtiy required. ie

returned the book, passimg uis pen over the three ist letters of the

word ' FVuis-"

MÂAsÀi. A SAxN:.---" Here's peace concluded," said tie

inarshal ; " Ve abltl now lbe laid aside and. forgotten :-v are

likce cloaks---only wanted in rougît weatlher.',

C. Trm1 n oR1 M nics.--The death of tiis ianous

queen, n'as adverted to in the following imanner, by a country
preacher :-" Catherine is .dead-it ls now a question w'hether

the Cathlolie church ouglt to pray for lier. You may, iowever,

risi a Paier and an Ave, it can do no harm, however little the

chance mnay be that it stands of doing lier any god."-

louis XIV.-..The Grand Monarci ence said to onc of bisi

courtiers, wiose simplicity h Ivas well awire of:-" Do yon
know Spiunisl ?"---' No, sire.--- I a very sorry for it.

-- I wil] learnit " repîlid the courtier, whose imagination was

iimeuuidiately ured v.wit lite thoughit of the possibility, that lie mnight

be appointed amibassador tu the Spanisi court. [le accordingly

applied limînself with thc utmost assiduity to histask, and t ai

short time ngain presenteId imîself t uthe king ; " Sire,'' said he,

I now kiiow':Spanhish well, and can talk and rend it with ecase.'

--. IndeédIanswered Louis, I I an very glad i that---you

cati now rend Don Quixote in ihie original." Il M.

DS A N D E N D S

j 1tcaNciotus Mo 01 a CoaREcIN.---Is only forn of
control wtas irony-of ll coercions the iost hardening to the
mind otf yul.-Ieir' of Selu'aod.

RmAL DoanxTi.o'a, distinguished fromt conventional equi-
I - .- t

;vocation, is a lower and inaner thing than the lowest of callîngs.

A falschioad returîs soonor or laiter to ite bosomn of him who

[Liters it, likea viper flurg iito iis face.-.Ibi.

Tri i: TAnî.u1: oN w mtn Bos Nl'ART E NEn Dtis AB-
nicAnloN-The Palace of Fontinbleaiu is not vithout iiiterea;
in recnt timies. .wais tt prison af Charles IV., and cf Pope

Plius VIL', whio wvas conflncd here fraom Lune, 1812, ta January,
1814h. Jr wvas hecre tite sov'reigni PontifiT wsy insulted by Bona-

parte, and lucre Bonaparte himself resigned lis sovereigmnty. -His
bdihcaiont was wyrittn on a smnall rounîd table ; and ta comme-

moarate thte evenît, the Duc d'Angoulemec caused an aval brasse

lîtue to e en cgrmved, an d inlaid on the top ai' te pdtiar of the
tîable, w'ith thuis inscription :---" Le cinq d'Avril dishuit cent

'quatorze, Napolecn Bonaparte, signe son abdication sur cette table

:da ns le Çubinet d e travnil d u R ai, le 2eme a pres la chambre a
coucherggFontamnbleau.", That thue top of the table mnight noa
bQe cbanged -by separating itifrom the stand, or its identity reader-

ed doubtful, the. rince at the same Lime affixed a sea of the-
royal arms, tIo the un.derneath part of th.e table ûslf,

THE MAiMMOTi.---The, migItv. maWmoth Of, anlediluvia 1

world once roarned in the vieinity of.the greaaratatract of Niagara.
A correspondent iof the .Boston Jlercant ile Journial writes -that
Ie workmen employed ln, naking an excavation nt the termina-
Lion ofthe Buff'alo and Niagara Falls Railroad,.found imbedded in.

the earth, at the depth o thirteen feet from the surface, a large-.

tooth, 4 5-8 inches from front to rear, 3 3-8 inches across fromt

side to ade, and about 5 luches in depth froni the point of inser-

ion into the gum ta the crown. ItL is in beautiful preservation,
nnd is one ofthe grinders of the mastodun; The same-flùod which,
broke up the bed of te river.and inade the falls, was that, pro-
bably, in wlich this quadruped perished..

A CO-cnTLY HINT.--One day at the levea of Louis the.
Fourteenuh, that monarci asked a nobleman present, " How
rnany children have you ?"--" Four, sire." Shortly.afterward,
the king asked lthe same question,. " Four, sire," replied hie
noblernan. The saine q.uestion was several. times repeated by
the kinig, in course ofconversation, and the saine answer given..
At length, the king asked once more, " [low mnany children have .
you P' the noblemad replied, " Six, sire."---Whatî 11cried thë

king, w.ith surprise, " si.x ! you told mre four just now !"---

Sire," replied the, courtier, " I thought your majesty would be-
tired of hearing the saine thing so often.

Pi MoNEY.--Pins wvore in early limes, acceptable netvwyear't.
gifts to the ladies, instead of the wooden slewers whicl ithey
used unil the end of the fifteen century. Sometimes they:re-
ceived a compensation ii money, and h.ence allowances for..tleirr
separate use is still denominated " pin-money."

Money is an article not very plentiful in Spain, (observes a,
modern traveller,) but, happily for te country, the necessaries
of life are cieap and abundant, while the spirits of thé pèpole
have not lost any of their former, gaiety. There are, 'in every,
part of.Spain, companies of strolling players ; and, as the. means,
of the inhabitants of many o rthe towns and villages are not very.
abundant,i. the adnittance is paid for in provisions, and taken at
the dour like checks froin the ticket office. The boxes are paid
for in bread or in meat, and the1 other parts ofithe house are fre
for un adequate consideration in vegetables.. A box for ihé evèn-.
i, is let at the rate of twvo pounds of fresl meat and te arches-

tra at halfa pound ; while the pit is pas5ed hy turnipe, lettuce,
and cabbage ;and.the rost of the house at a noie qalifie rto

13y this tmeans the players andmusicians ar'fçdanud su'ported

The followig anecdote appeared a ,'si qrt tno sime in in
Amierican paper :---Clem and "Diqah wènt to a magistaae in
Viraunia to be. married. ,Cle asled tet rnagistrhte htbispicé

ltis," saidl he, ' ltwo dollars for narrying colouréd people ,

Clem asked iow;' muchl ho had go marry white. people ;"fiVe
dollars," replied; the magiatre. Weli," said Clemn v'ou.
enarry Dinaht and I as you do. vhtite people, and I wilI gveyon
five dollars." After tIhe ceremnîaîy,. the magistrale dénanded.
iis fue ; but Clemù objected to the paynment, saying, 'Olh-no,

massa, you nu coine up to de agreement---you no kiss de bride "

at which the magistrate said in a rage, I get.out ofmy office, you
rascal ;" sa Cl't got married for nothing.

The efligy ofKing John im Worcester Cathedral, which,.by 'tlho
examminatiaon of the body of the monarch, was proved to present &
facsinile of Ilie royal robes in which lie was interred, affords us a
fine specimen ilof the royal costume of the period. A full robe, or
super tunic of crimson damask, embroidered with gold, andde-
scended to tlie mid-leg, is girdled round Ite waist with'a'golden
belt studded vîit -jevels, itaving a long end pendent in front. Au,
under tunic of cloti of gold; descends ta the ancles, and a inanîtle.
of the saine magnificent stuff, lined with green silk, depends from*
the shoulders-; the hose rire red, the shoes blackç, over which are.
fastened gilt spurs, by straps. o silk, or cloth, of a lilh t blue
colour, striped with green or yellow, or gold. The collar anL
sleeves of the super tuni have borders of gold.studded with,
ewels.---Piclorial Shakespare.
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